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r GOO~_!!!!f!: Buy Harvey's 
Wrauget Makes Gallant 
Defence But · Armies 
.. 
B k b B I h • k A monument to the memory of P,ll ro en y 0 s ev1 s, Privates Ambrose Ellis and Rau-'~ r I bcn Perry. who volunteered ~ 
. . J · died in the war, wu uovel 
THE R :ED w A VE IS FLOOo-! rort Sounders on ~ 
ING THE T U R IDA REGION Ir October 27th •. ~t wu 
for by local resadents. 
. . --.,. J • the generous econtrib Anti-Bo! hcnk I sE1:,\!';TOl'OL.. xu,-. t - Tht- not11h· E 1• h d A ri ng is an me ca111, 
• e\·lkl lm\'t' hroken Cenernl Wrnni;el·n co~sT \ XTIXOl'l i-· ~ · 1' \ 1 ' for whom Ambrose Ellfl 
• • • • • • ,, • O\ • - . nl • <'l'lll r<' 111111 thr win~!! or his nrnay AJl· ll1•l ~hc,· 11; ror1·l'!I (·ommarulctl hy Oc:n·' imrcntly have h<'cn crul!hcd. ·The tQwn ' well · known and much 
t ral fin.run Wr:anit<'I -:ir<' re1mrlc•I 10 or ~lell iioln nn I other points hiivc been foster father, Mr. Abram 
''"'" l' \'c,uatetl Alt>xnpdrn~ «<k un Im- nh:u11h n<'tl aml 111l' Rerl'I nre nt>nrl111; l111d acted ns guides. Taking dlC 
pl\r l:rnt dly On th<' llnft'flCr Uher Petmko11. The llc:tl wave .f!I lloorlln~ ' form or a pedestal Of pure wbfte 1Ucrf 
uhont orty mile~ rrum ' '"' w1rthcrn the: Taurhla rl'i;lon. Wr:in~cl I m:ikln~' marble (the work of Mr. Chislct• I Tbo U 
tohure or tho Sea ur .\ io,·. • "I n i:allnnl cll'Ccnt•e. lie IM 11ret'llred 10 ., I w1th1lr:I\\ rrom C'rhnea ncr~s the st- of Sr. John's)· it stands in a con- . the montPDeat a nvEnTl5'E I N 1·11 i;: A11vnr:., ·rs \'as •1 S<'.1. I ~picuous p~tion on a most suit· amid solemn • 
•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;.;· ;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; nble site gi\·cn by Mr. House, who: these present bellil~~lf alfect· tbat a-aiU I a lso directed the work or erection, ed. I ID1 t r lbql t:.tllll081 pf tllO .-c,_<HD•o_._.,~~ . tJ o ., appolntm11tnL A 
,,,. l ',\ l\St-:~1:1 : 1:s ,\ \II rtcEu:trr TO ,\XH t'llO:ll :'\OHTll sn>NEY. n~d bears the following inscrip- 1 Mr. J. D. Henl'y. aid hia duty' 11polc.i an for tbo comP11D7, • 
t1on- 1 wns to nsk those present to abow llonry Id on no public 0CC.1alOlf\ 
!llt·a·::er "S,\111 .1~ I·· ~nlllni: l'Vt'ry Tul'~d:iy nt 10 n.m. from SL • I ,. John· ... :-:ri.1 . l 'l ~Clrlh !1) tlncy rllnTl Ancl rcLurnln~ Crom Xortb Sydney To the memoq• or ! by a silent upUftin1 or the right ~bero· keD ,a l:ar1cr ptberlq 0 ; t 
cllM·1 :111-t rc1urnhri; fr<J.n =-:urth :;yt111cy 10 ~l. Jobo"11 every Salurdny Private AMBROSE ELLIS, I hand their appreciation of the lababliants ond lhe v :iloomo 
nl :: 30 p.m. ' I h " rr f h " K " I • r b "- b d ., were utendln1 to •tr. Wilton ~ 
l"ln<l 1 la"" Jl~ 111•· 111:"r n.-.·n11111u,.1:11ln11. :tG hunr:s ot sea.. w 10 gave IS 1 e or IS tng • g~nerol.1ty 0 t ose 1161 a C'>n· 1-otb apont:moou11 and onlbu•I~ 
An lll·•al round 1rlp c.-r ~ 11 111 111.- r m ention. I nnd Country. I ~nbuted to the memorial fun.1. 1 l"lear •e11tlmo11¥ lo tht fact th:lt 
1 
S1 nh:I' frnin ~IJ» 1µ lk.<'rrtlier, tn\'11111ln•. Killed ·n nct"o Apr"! 13th l!)k8 p rt"c I I th se frf di .. _. • ~·r1·l i:1tt i<h1111111.•11h 111 -:1. J ,•hu"ri. :>:Otl., ehuuhl bo routed: t'.1rqu- 1· 1 1 n 1 • ""-' a 1 u nr Y 0 ~ Y VISllw-.1 , nppolntmcmt was popular. lie ~Jl~ 
luir'i. :->kam•ltlp•. ~orlh ~l dJU'). Also I who hnd sent generocs contribu· , ct edcd to speak or tbe hard ontl »1 • 
~ ll Rl (''I rra>l -:11 l) fl rrd;:hl fru111 St. J ohn's lo Ill)\)' wlnl In Cun.ldn ur Private REU BEN PERRY, lions from ra~•f(ay countries. It cull tlmc:i on th" eoo'!.t· TbC1'0 "It "' Ullll jijl !'l:\l('8. I h " 1· r f h " K" h I h f ..... _ 1 h I lh\)'9. h o Hid. wbon book law d 1-\•r rurthc•r 111roru1111lon :qlJllY, J w 10 gave IS 1 e or IS mg v.•as 1 c "'s O uov p:op 0 1 a l •trlct Jnatlco mu1t bo mlscd · 
I ~ l r:1m .. hlr l>rrarlrrrl"nt, I and Country. : the monument &houfd .I>.:> unveiled 11t>uad. common l!IDICI and llamaa jy llAJtHl\' .t co., ur rArtCJrll.\lt .t ro .. t .Tn.. Died or wounds received in Rction, in the year of .~ .... ~on and J'IUhr.1 )Ir. Wiiton would pron c j t -~~/i';,b1~·~c~3~~~d UDlUru, ~.,s. I • Dec. 25th, IOIT. : nothing could be more appropriate 1.11ac11~nt~. h:mporlair bis Jnlldc~pI " t " Nobly they died while doing than the able performance or the IUl!l'CY1 T:bllc In an onlclal c:npac!Jy ,. ' -.~~~~I . ,, . . ,., .. Just the man to render them ,i.y 1 their duty. ceremony of unvc1hng by the new 1""'c* In bill JlOWcr. Wherever 3• 
• The ceremony WllS attended by ~tipendiary M•gistrate, to whom ~Ible public nppolntmcnL!' or '" yl ~ ~ ~~.:; ~c-:;J ~ W:.;-rl &Y;z;J tiJii5J ~ ~ ~ every inhabitant of the port and he conveyed the thanks of the i.~nd ~ui;ht to be given lO h>calt,11{'!11 1 
~ r\'~ I t_hc gathering was increased by the r coplc. To Mr. Abram Houso1 .the , nnd 'j lh.: c:u10 oc thnt or ~'~· \~l,,l\ 1 ,. .. g B I Sh ~ crews of two schooners which lay pntriotic foster tather or Ambrose , he rel ouro tho scrYlces h 1'
0
•ht . 
I 00 S and· oes mJ a~ the wharves. Mr. Arcbibahj Ellis, the sup.crintcndence or tho :~:I~ ~e ~~~:r:::c;;.~ "'::et~~lctf'~~j \i: Lindsay, who presided, opened th J work of crccuol'l hnd been n lnbor th<'lr, con;;rnlulallons tho hope 1 At I i proceedings. The stone. he s:tid1 of lo,·e. Mr. Henr)' hoped that :.:r. \ llto'l would lonii: cmJoy tl:''l c• 1 -----..;~;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;i;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;; symbolised loyalty to King nnd once every year the tcache. rs at sul111 r hln cle-rn1lon to the r<£1J•Jn· Coqntry, ror Which these tWO • both SChOOIS WOUid enCOUrllltCl Bible pcslt~On O[ !ltlJICDdl:iry I~\\ ill· 1 
a,,g tieroos of the place had 1 their scholnrs to place memorial trnlo. 
tlM!I Ii 1 h h f f ' )tr. Willen isn!d the galhcrl"f. )It· ~"~~ ves, .and he expressed j wrcnt s Ill t e 001 o the monu· t"ndo by so many ot tho JlCOJ•lc. fins 
t hope that the people ment and that t~c day would nevcf . 0 1110 11<'lnt 8 urprlao 10 him. ll wJ,J10 
ae aad protect this trib· com.: when thl' people would cease lie tCl Im 11n 11ddltlonal oncour11so;f
1
nt 
~memory. to look upon thnr s mall rnilcd-in to d hi;: cluly to thll Colony n.n~t~he 1 ~ Wilton. stipendiary site as one of the most ~cred pcop · Ho qul19 .. nw thnl 1~1~. 110 1 • . • • l!n,·a r bad t111do pn the coaat . :tee 
te. unveiled the monu· I !>pots in Fort Silunders. Like the on~h to h~ temJlc.rcd with mo y nd i 
ti He uid it was a grcnt previous speakers he spoke feel· 1 tn •ht 11catcm11nt of am· d111pu\ ~I:· I 
aolllr to be present nnd lo b111 ingly of the saarifice made by the In;: r~r legal rem. 011.Y he would ~vlf.Y' 1 
i able '«:join with the people ofl two boys of tho place and touched I do h ~ utmoitt •? do what was f~1st. Port saundcrs in a public cxpres- on some or the results achieve d., by nncl Ir lO nll tm r,ll<'~. conhcorne4 1,J.Jto I • , • • • . "f' . . nlllu nllY opproc otuu t o np'pc n • 1 S1on of their apprcc1a11on or the 1 their great sacr1 ice while serving 11100 1 he reall:Cfl hi• rcsponhKllllUo:i \ Jf1 b~roic manner in which these two in the ranks or the smRll , but 111nd would do his bllllt to carry 't>ut AJI J:AiD«-S in ~ 1 volunteers went .out and died in I world-famous, ~ewfoundland Reg· I tl•o du1IC11 or Lho hls;h olflco Lo' 1lc:h 
; 
France. They were true volunteer iment. he had been t:lovnLcd. I n nil n1a en 
fl I · or p~1bllc lnterc11t out11ldo his' ~I Me D ' t.., 0 y, s and You I h's I ~c.ns or Newfoundland and he Herc the entire company stood •:'>rkfhc would do his Jovel best () tho I " m would always remember with foci· I in solemn silence with uplif,ed 1,nodlo·r tho JIOOPIO, 4 I · ~ Womens'1 Misses' and Child's ~1TW- --o"-MINUTES OF s-· -,·-tE·--N.CE ct:C~:eoi~::~Lw::o:~: ~~P!rnu ~:; ~ ltJ i . . ur roundu of hearty nrplaueo. 
1 
t.., ~ ! . llh But Esperanto Won 1 
. ~ I TRIBUTE ON nuV. 11th. ;:~~::~~-:~:~:~:.::~~~~:: 
~ I " A n U n),nown Warr ior" to be ::~,:n~h~0m~:(:g0~l0~1~!0:1:(lf::~: 
~ B • d . W t • • t A bb IEtlporanto lcadln~ · oYcr the lln ' but tM Ur J e 1 n es fill 0 IS er ey 0o1awana 11m 1ni; her nvo mtnut 1at· ~ f 0 o· ·t w·· . ear i --Norp~~~: ~~~:. f'Jobel .~~f~:~r';~~:.~··~~:~ ~::: j ~ . .. . . . ru1 LONl)'i>'I· ~·, )rP"m'••. ~loy~.Gwp. In the H•~se • •• N11VA SCOTIAN i I ~ ~ C~rpiu9i;is t <,>·day.,sttllg,d that the two minute s1len~e of Arm1s t1ce Day. • I ~~ , f ~ I Novcihber iTth, In memory pf thi great dead would be observed as LOSES TWO RAG S ~~ ~ \W f~r a )5"ossiblc ' thto~ghout the 4 0 n1ted Kingdom and E mpire. At the ; _ .. 
~ AT'FAPTORY COST PRIGI[ ~ ~I ::;~;;;;h:~~~~~ic~o~l~·~~s~v~s;:r·:;:i~~:~~:Yu;~::~:'!~::o~·~i~:: L-OstRSeco!'d ~ce::r.r.o .·· ti li . i[_ ~ so would be rc~r~cnll\tivc of all fighting services in the Grcnt War. I f unna~ e · 
m~ . ~ I NORWEGIAN GETS "NOBEL" PRIZ& - H.ALLFAX. l"oY. l - The Ea ~\': ~ ~ -YlctOT)' onr tbe De.Jawana l "1 C fUCAGO, Nov. 1.-Knut Hamsun, Norwegian author, and tbe one topic of dlacnuloa enr 
ID B 
e B · · ~ formerly conductor on Old Halstead Street Horse-Car Line back in to-nlghL Tbe Non ~ 
Owrlng rothers ~ early eighties, hos won the nineteen twenty Nobel prize for literature, loat l~e race br runnl"!' ~ • 1. . ,., • . rour4b mark. Sbe lbeu 11&4 ~ . I friends say here to·day. namsun came here from 1. orth .Dakota where oill• lead. but hr Ul• Um• 1 he had worked on a farm, and after being discharged from Hone-car aroand, the Eaperaato bad com• , • • ~~Line because he read books instead of collectin1 add 'tiailfag bells, her alfd lh•a led '° tbe llnlab. 
L Lt ml t ;he wenr east and obta1tlc..S :l berth on a Newfoulldllia4 Baab lilbing ~ tb• 0 •! '~18 •lm:t~~-~ 1 ·,. •"' . · · . , .,,, J-- ~ • • aecondl ~4. Noora • · .... ,a>ou. ~e r~tiimcit to n~l"!:ay in the•_,lf alae.- •H fn • ninetem sr-tl7 dfl9;ofnltl. but · ·".!i:i•.._.!..-. ff/11 iW flil!ll ffEP..fli!!I. &fe. iii!' iill!JI ill!ll lifl eightttn brought out his first volume. bfl ..0 \of ,. .. Poe.- •IWJ • . . 
~--: ..... l 
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FOR ~ II purchasers. The past wee~ h:ts been a very busy one 
fo r ps, opening and displ:tying 
new ·Fur~iturc in our various show-
rooms, s ·1itable for every room in 
the hou l\ and for every house, large_ 
or mall. 
If your Furniture, from basement 
to :tttk, needs renewing, don't waste 
time in useless search, go at once 





WITH NFLD. All-¥. G~NER~ 
LABRADOR 
FLOUR AND 1 
t'OK ~OltTtn:~~E~=~ O;nen o! lloto who P to 
-- nburm es,...._itll9&. U tlieJ ltaYe •· turc for all ncl!ds at the 
. r 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
I Mr. Edltor.- Tho c-nlamlty howll'ni their cani OD tW'toiad for eYen a aborc 
'jancJ llOllllcnl 11trltc hret'dcni who ob· UJne lW a& raniacked. and their 
Jl'Ned to the C'lydc hclng dlvcrtt'd 10 contents 1tolcm or broken up. Ile-
' St. J ohn'is Jn ordt'r 10 tirlni; 11ecc1111nry; cenlly a 11enl. who IC!ft bh1 cnr on rho 
l1<nppllr11 to nortbt'rn 011bermcn oro rond ,nepr Pet\)'. Hr. ·lo11t. a b<n or lbo 
llttle thanked by tho people north. 111Je ~ Hiav,nu. !llit .ell~ were tur11~ . 
C'Al)tah1 or the C'lydc wlll be nlud to to1>11Y·turr1. a nd It waa a i:ood tb,Df; 
f ive tbc;,e rarn!lllC!!< nil the lnforn111Uou f~r .bhn ; 1l~~ir no vnlunblci; Aro1&11d.. 1 a.------a•KJI--------------- 1 thoY •wnnl ns to the ileslrnblU~· oC Anothor1 ~u)IA! thnt hill car hnd btcn · 
ft1rwnrdlni; nour llll 11ulckly a pos11lhlo ~rt,plotcly aeurchad. o\1th~l\1,ly roe 
-~----..----....,------------~~ '10 the ports In que11llou. Pnrtlcs ex· llqu1>r. and all lhp tools wrcncht'K: I' . I JlCCtlng nour on the lrull trip or tho 1 etc., eoata and other clotblng 1cnucr-.~~~~~...,,.~~~~~lf'C~N:.-&11 C'lydc romc out to meet the 11hlp ·h\ cd nboul the pad. • Jt i, jmpo,11f'? ll!-::~~~~· ; very elormy \\'e:\,thc~ 111d took deJh-.rr to ftn;l the ntlhort I pf t•et10 11et11 ~ s A L T'" • ' ~~11~bc1;1t',~h~~tb~: l~:~~lo!:~• ~:l:I-: onDO)'llncea. I . · · / 
~ ' • • ;or Ul&-Bonnl oC Trodo rnlso obJecllon. RUID CO'S SHIPS ... ~ Pcrhape t hese 11ynco1iants bOPC! II)' _r_._ a 
~ i.ut'b tnctlcs to lcuc the people on · 1 , \VI .. ~ CAN DELlVER the N. E. coaat bnnlU'.J during the oom· Ar_gylo left. Flat l1l11nd 8.l::i 11.m. - w _ Ins; winie r and b)'e and b)'e 11hlfl tbt: ye1lerda)', ln1u1rd to PlacenUn. ~ 
. t."t E ' OUR V I TER STREET STORES hlome. IC tlu.•y could. on Coaktt a ml Clrdc ar:rlved St. John's ll.lG p.m. m ~ ~ X \y A '.the GOY('rnment. Tho Clyde arrived ycstc rdny, with 11cbooncr F.P.U. ,lo B 
SA LT ht-re again lu l night lOWlng lbC BUX• (011'. I , ' m lllary schooner F. r. U. to port ror l>laua nrrt~ H'4n!bcrmouth +.to • 
' · relJllln so that abe ml,;bl be employed yHterday. ' ' · ' . 
AT LOWEST PRICES • llbout dela>' In 11e1tlns alone suppllea SCner left Lewlspqrto 4.:?0 p.m. res · 
to tbe chain or Union 1toree wblcb line lcrtla)-. .JS( 
the CGeal from Dac:calleu to cape Bauld. Glencoe Je,l\·lng iilaccntla this p.m. m 
1 Tiie Torlla can make up their tnlnds llome nt St. Job1f11. • 
that ~q are llarldDI 11p tho wron,; Sagonn lctt Rli;oleu o G.lO n.m. 1cs· . 
,..-c·~- wbell tlaeJ' object to the OoTern- tcnlay, eouthward. 
fl'Nf'I facility to 1et Petrel lcfl C:laren•lllc !l.15 a .m. 106· D 
.. 
high~r.i 
N9w at Averag~ SI 
. l WE,-01•,FER FOR 
$15.35l :1 $24.75,· $33.00 and $44.§IJ 
'Vhatev~~u seek in SUlTS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
les.-) than-.clsc;u!l·e bcrause 1c ,, • 
. . --:.)°>IR~CT f1'ROi\I THE MAKERS -
~i'RO~t LARGEST CLOTHIERS -
- VIAPpR LOWEST RENT AND EXPENSES.;...,__ 
''A ten or ~\mty dollar biH looks just as big. and is just~ hard 
to get as last f aU. Come here and get your Suit." · 
''r{O CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
llefore wtnter wnlllor terday. ,mt \ C17.te Ulla trip will take Saba11tul)OI leavlni; llumbormouth ,B "-. ...  ____________________________ _ 
~Jiillm~ or lour and the tbl8 p.m. ' ~ 
freight, prlnclpall)' ...-ADVER'l'ISB IN -~~~~---... ----.,.llDllGl-ll!J!lllml• ~Qiiaker, don't mind thote nae ADVCilC.\1~ Bl2~~~~ 
•iliW-..... ll 901lla are ap- " t 
....,. ..alllled un1 ... they 
: : =:-!:.:...:::. 8:'~rC:: :mmnnin:u:uumnuuu::uuu::i ti~:~t~~i:~::i~r.t:i:t:n:ii::n:iu:i:ni:iiimuimim· ..... 
pol~Yo;.::.! ':,mi@:'~! tt':; FISHERMQN ' {"" S • . . ' ~ 
Consult us berore you buy elsewlrere as the 
quality and prices of th'ese Tings are not equaled in 
St. john's to-day. 
Our guaran\ec protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
· Watchermakes, Jewellers 3nd Marine Oplici~ns. 
258 Water Street - - - - - - Phone 37t). 
:earda In • pme of ~bol with the . •et Ill a 11,,. ood s llun 
JProductll or tbe sea upan wbkb th~ f II :::~~;.! d;c>;~:~~m.e;: .:~1et~: . ~ • ~lade Boots. 1"bcs(~ Bool5 
't'Ommon with the r eel of the 11·orld • 11 ) f ~ d D hi I • J • 
;wo must be prcpart'd to PUii tbroui:h WI {eep your eeL . ry. 01!.h~ {~ .~vcar Ill eac l IlUlf. 
a f14!rlod or dcpr01111lon. tho producol'l! ~ ~ 
I r tho country hnvo abiding faith nnd l ~ · 
cqntldencc In S(}u11ro Dill Coaker to ~ 
11llot the old 11hlp Into s teady watcni. · > ~..m--.. 
nfo Crom the h11og ry pollUcal 11h11rka l j 
1110 would devour us pleco meal. J. 1 
Yours truly, 
STANDARD CULJ .. 
Commercial Cross Canada 
Air Servic.e Possibilities 
HAND MM>E'TONGUE·uo&rs 
SIDE-SE.ill TONGUE BOOTS 
~GTONBOOTS 
HIGH% BOOTS LOW% BOYS' 
Men's. Boys' and Youths' 7 inch, Hand 
CJICh pair. All solid leather, no paper. 
" 
rl fl I~ 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE ROMPl'.ATl'ENTION. 
· - ... F. SMAn 
Wlioi-.Al.EAND RETAIL . 
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. . . FACE El§CTION ;NEXT SP11¥G 
LONOOK ~O\'. 1-Prlndpal editor· Oovernmenl This talk died down with 
lllls In h11U a dozen or the leading ' the posslbllll.)• of a settlement of the 
1141w11papers dlJICuis to-day lbe poul-
1 dispute. Present newspaper dl*u•-
~{~ul:ate your JJge1tlon 110 ~''Cl'es\i. 







& {cw t.ablela or Pape'• Dlapepaln 
cdJreet acidity, t.hua ngul&Ung th• 
at(llll&ch ud gl•ing almoat l11al&llt 
rellaf, .Large ~ eub--druptoru • 
slon 1turled ye111erday In the Sund&)' 
blllty of a general election. When tho' Ob9erver, which I• by no meau11 un-
coal 1trlke wu llrlll !oomlng up, com-
1 
friendly to the Government and now 
mon speculatlon wu that Premier urges the Premier to call a general 
. Lloyd George "'OU Id make a dramatic electron In tJ1e 11prlng. The Obsener I 
nppenl 10 the country stalclnl' renewal declare11 that the present Roulle or 
or otrlce on whether parliament or Commons cannot pretend to represent 
Trado Unloms should hold the reins of the people. 
BELL ISLAND POULTRY SHOW. 
. ~~~ 
 f:.1 The Clrst uhlblllon ot the Bell l s- DUfKS (.l.O.V.) 
lnnd Poultr>· Show closed 111.1l Frldoy Drake-lit. Reuben Bennett. 
I 
-I 001, night ot JO ,p.m. with the dl1trlbutlon RABBITS. 1 a • or prizes ~ per list In our columns A Pair-ht. Ju. -Normore; to·day. Tom. Dobbin: Srd. Reubea Beaaltt Tho ahow wot well attended and , Tl' RKETS. 
-----' 1be greot lnterffl 1bowu prove. that Hen-lit. J. J. HookeJ. 
Armour & Co. Get ting O u t the lillnnders are ;olng to hovo 11 big- Cock-ht. J. J. HookeJ. 
C 
• ger lis t of exhlblll next 7ear We 
of the anad1an Market congratulate President Hughes and POT.ATOE& 
• -- bis Commlttu on t.be resulL Thia Dakota Red--.lat. ~lllll 
llO~TREAL. ~ot. 1.i...~erore the end exhibition boa alao had the patronage Ind. Jobn DWJ'•r: ~ .I~ 
or the year , three selllni; om.cea ot Ar-1 ot lion. Dr. Cump'1tll. ~llulaier of Early ROlll-1,t. .1 ... 
mour & Co. In ~lon1'teul will be closed. Agriculture llnd 111 part or bla ne~ !nd. ~· P. Jflidhlf.! 
The big Chicago meat packing\ firm Is pla;;& or the new Aarlculture policy'. BM1ny of 11~1& 
i;ettlng ouL of the \.anotllan morket en- I The Bell lsl:lndera have great con- Dw1er; ao lad. 
tlrely. There Is n 11lnnt In Hamilton I Cldence In Hon. Or. Cnmpbell'a BhllllY Oreen Mountafn-lll. Pettlf: 
s111l 111 011er :11lo11 which will be com- ond highly approve of his programme man: 2nd. Jolla DwJer. 
11hHely 1'1011ecl i!hllrll~·. Offi ce:1 :1  SI. . of pure bred, poultry and pure bred Black Prlacen-No i.t.; .... 
John. ~.n.. un,1 0 11awn hnvc nlreuJ)• l atock generally for Newfoundland. A Dwyer. 
been clo~e1l :111tl 11jut nl Sy.i.Jney will silver cu)> hatl been )lromtsed to the A.0.\'.-bt. Dan Steele: IDd. 
aoon close nlso. Bell Is land Poultry ffiub by lion. Dr. A. llagbea: :Srds Ju. 11.U.Ue. 
TUH~IP~ 
Cnmpbell tor thi.'lr next eho 10 tho Blue Sole-Special Pr119-Jaa. 
Imperial Conference ublbltur. winning the moatw number Butler. 
or prlies on Uarred Plymouth Rocks. 
OTTAWA. X O\'. ~ '-":i:'he f!\•enlng Cit- Tbc Xewtoundlnnd Poultry Aa110cl11· lat. Wm. ~ertnl'll : :!nd. J. D. Pt-trlt-: 
lten 111n1t•s lh:ll son1e commu11lcntlons tlon or St. Jobn·s wlll bold their 8tll 3rd. J . J. F orreU: apeclal. Abnm 
hove been <>xch11 ni;c>1I between tht! Im· unnuul show on December flrat. Bennett. • 
perlnl und Dom.Inion Oo,·ernmen111 re- t<econd nnd third, In tho c. t... e. C.\88,\0E 
latlnit to the next Imperial l'onference. Armour)-. SI. John's , and mony will T Flot Du~ch-lll. BenJ. SearleJ 2nd .• 
nnd lh~t It I~ likely lo be ro~111011ed v l~lt lhC show und 1ecure birds ror homos. Sormore. 
until nfne1een t\\ cntr two: The plan next yeur'll breedlng.-Q. Copenh~gen M:arket- l1t. Wm. Ben-
" as 10 hold Conference next summer. TIH: •·or.l.OWIS(: l:-1 THE Ot' ICIAL 1eu: no ~nd. • 
- ---o---·- l.IST o•· l'HIZ!:! WISSl:HS Succeulon- lst. John Dwyer: :?nd. 
·Tribu te To Late Mayor 11.\ H111:0 1wcKs. '· 0 · Petrie: 3rd. Mrs. 000· No1e- • Newloundlaod Govl. Coastal 
C'ockeral- !?nd) Mnrlln Rose. .YOrtliy .• 
th~:::~~1~~:~;;h1~';;· ~;;;~,1!:i .. ~~: c1•ouc1·k1ee~'r-:-e111l:~1·1:s·tl.~~J·~.~~\H,~.~OTr1oosre1.eE1 . s. "~~oj~;;;i~tiiac~·R::H· o~enne1t; :?nd .• B l Ma,ll Ser\liCe ~ • 
to-day In 1rlbu1e to the lato l.or1l Mar· " " · ~ 111' 
or Ter<'nce Mat•Swe4.'ney ot Cork. r ulle1- 1s1. J . II. Morley : :!ntl, J . l sl. Mrs. Dan Dennlh)•; !?nd. Mrs. 
- ---t> 1-1 . llorler . Geo. ~ony,•or1hy; :lrd. ~lrs . Edward 
A u stralia's Ships WlllTI-: L£OHORSS. Power. , • • • ~~:~:~·.~';~:~:£i?~::.~2:,~ .~~~£j;::¥~·~~:~~~, ::: . ::: ::~::;~;£::.,, ,... Ii .. ~~I~~~  ~~R WEST COAST. If! •· ... ··---.-·••··············•• 
ins 11cheme Is beJni; 1•11\'rled out. .\ . ltcDonahL 11\\h'l>~·I . Sonnore; 3rd. Mra. J . s. )fur-• Prelgbt for S.S. Portia IS .,~~~~~~~PS~ fJi!Ja, --. llHOWS LEOHOR~S. ~ .,...., 
l{L'l~-URB'N COMP'NY Hcn- llll. J . B. Petrie: !?nd. J.B. VEGETABLE I.ABROW. for usual Western ptirts of • m N OT'l:CE , a A A A Petrie. l• t. Mra. Joael\b 0 . Pamn1; !nd. 1 
Cockerel- lit. Reubu Bennett: Hn1. Geo. Nosewohhr. tall will ht ·received at t he el: 1 • • • 
...... , Larir• rn•• ID ..,.. .. }'ortaa• :?nd. Wm. Hiii : 3rd. J . B. P•trfe. FLOWBas.. h rf f M • . ~· 
HHlf'r.'" Pullet-lat. A. McDonald: hd. laL Mn. .I. P. ~trte: 2nd. Kn. S. W' a 0 essrs. U0Wrtng ~. 
Mra. J . B. OUllallt; Int. A. llcDonald. Blaclmaor• . Brotbers "td f m 7 111 ·t An Emergency Meeting of all Blue Puttee ' AT~U¥1Ml aL&Cll Jll!fOMA8. ~-111-.c JLU""•CJUFT. • . ~ ., rO a.m. 
-:11i .~..,.. Officers, N .C .O.'s and Men will be h eld in the 
8. 1 : -~ 'Petllr .... ~~ ... ~::::~, to~o~~ow J Wednesday. m I· Great War Veterans' Rooms on Tuesday, the 2nd m 
.... . ... , S ~ inst, at S p.m. As some important _matters arc to· \l 
1JH11_."-11n. .1 H Ben- • B be. discussed a large attendance is particularly 
J • .l. H-: ~pec1a1 1 B requested. i i 
F. P. LeGROW, m 
J.:_· W nov 1,2i ~onvenor. \1l 
.,.... WllL ~rmore ud · --i..t.p'.4f ~NBFS!EtamiR! ~ 1J1 
..,,.._lit. Jin. Joba ,..,. m ~,.5'111'11!11 . ~~~~~~fBl!)~~~ 
n:z~:.:~ ::~::~ :U~;b,..Pbll.I .\RT nn ('O)OIEKr•·',L· THE HOME 1 ~~~m~~iifi!f!EJ.f!!J~~~~ 
a.1!::: '::.D .. !~r;~~.~rf~·: !~=~'10!~-: ~:,.~1111. Mu_rlon God.den: ,,I - ( m CLEARING Of ~ICE- > ' 
lal •IUJoD. lln. F. F. Jardlne. PenmaD11hlP-lll. Ule~ellyn Scanes ; M[ ICINE ·CHESil' i ,. \ll· 
TOVLOUBI OBBSB Laoe Work-let. MrL S. H. Rose: 2nd. Edgar ~Iller. • ' ~ II ~ 
tad. J. A. ind. Mra. J. Ii. Huab .. ; special men- Type,rr1Ung-~1t. Bert. Stale&: 2nd ·- • . ' I 
IO rtslat to die b•rt. .. ... llalale H ... 'tto Miu Elate Wblte Cbarlolle Sc)mcirtop. suon II C'OSTAIS FOUND LAND) ~ cecn aleo does ICllll& 1plt 'ldld aellnc u_... ' . . . , . . I (NEW 
· Goote-lat. J . A Ha1bes; 2nd. s. Wool RuS'-llt. Mrs. Dan. Dennlhy. PrnpectlT~ht. Nita Le Dre•· ~1 
la the role of tlle • •; eth&. ii't and Im· O<.dden. DOXESTH' SCIE~(.'E Oeometrlcal &;>Nlwlng- lal. Fronlo .lkll t: R O'S 1<1'0£.C,\OLll~.·oSl0·.a1 .~?TP_:f: ."''l,', · l~1 per10nated that cbal"VC:let to perfec·, E.VBEDE•, OF.ES... .... 1 M J B p I . &'llckland : !?nd. l"llll Le Drow. " . ,, .ii .u ·' -.q tlon To·nlgbt thla bill w11 be repeat· ,., .... ,....- •t. 1'11, • • etr e. no 2na. Th · f II · h h 
• • 
1 Young' Gander-let. Mra. Olovanettl Plcklea- l llt. r.tn. J . 1-1. Bennett: Ma p or Bell ralund- lllt. MnrJorlu ,. Ht:D CllOSS OIL. C :tttCnt10n 0 a persons W 0 may ave ~:1 
eel and will be followed to-morrow, Bentalt . 2nd ~f.3 ...... rel S• .. wort • cla ' m ao·1 ·nst or debt dt1e by any German I I 
night h'1 another famoWI produttlon. Young' Oooa~l•L Kn. Olonnteel. no second. • · ,,. · <>- .... • ,. Jlt:.\[li\()Jlf. T,\BLET , 3/lY I .. ,...1 , ~ 
" • AO y OE£8E Homem11da J11m11-lat. Y re. J . A. A epeclal priu for wool QUJlt :ind Na.J1·onal i's d1' rected to the fol lowing sections of 
( entitled. "Potu h and Perlmuller. a • • • for blue nose potal""" WU otrer-• b . ,. FL.\oXrA ctohLIJeTAL;Bl.OETS.t •• · ; II > ~ romedy that ls dis tinctly different rrom Oarncd- ltt. Reuban, Bennett: !?nd. ttugheJ: 2nd. Mrs. J . H. Bennett v.,.. ""' > ~ ~Tje Treaty c.- f Peace (Germany) Order, 1920.'' of 
I tr I Tb C' \\- J .M llrtln Suory- lal. F. F. J ard1ne. Mr. Stun White; nod a prl11> tor tur- s 1 •"1 or the preT ona 0 er ngR. 0 • • • • , • nips by 1 1r. calvor. a t the 6th August 1920 published in the Royal c . c. Orc-hl!lltra under lbe capoblc di· Pl!KIN DPC'K6/ Homemade Dread- lat. Mrs. J . B. " l • • • • 
rectlon or ~Ir. Arlhur Dulle)' will be Young Drak&-lll. A. Mcl>onold. Murphy ; !?nd. Miu Oertle Duck. . The twelve p~li:es genorously IOlft;.)[J\J)F. l'ROIHICTS. ' ~ G ette of the 10th August, 1920:- ~ 
. heud In new ~lecllon., between the Young Duck- l it. ~ McDonald; Freah Buuer- l!ll. Ml"ll. J. D. f>etrlo; ~Dilled by Meaera. Geo. n. Wiiiiam•. ~01r (I QU.\LJ""'' ,\"."JJ JtL'."t'L~ 7. (1) Every creditor in Newfoundland, unless ~ 
2nd. A. Mc Donald. l no 2nd. Watter Reid, Stepbtn Emberley, H . I • • ~ • ... "'~ .... i h h I ead corded h ' s cla ' m w ' th 
acte. I w. LeMenurter. w. R. Dntler. Aiao McMURD 0 .i1 e as a r y re ' ' I ~ 
b • • 
G C the Custodian, shall within si~ months . ortor, J . F. Cah•er, J ohn Duer. F. 
A. Payne. and Stun White were di•· f rom the date of this Order notify the 
trlbuted In accordaneo with tbe wish- Clearing Office of his claim. and there- IS1 
~~ ~y.· 1:1;__,1~- z..~ L- J.Z.,.,.1.,~11,.£1.., ee or the donora. Co. Ltd. aftc.r from time to time shall within one \l 171 .l:lk•H•M'I~ D&.IUI &H-., .,.,2'!6'- ll month of demand by the Clearing Office ~ 
• ...,, . r• 4.Z.,19 • ..J. '1.. urmn,,:: Resolutions of• Condolence. Chepnists since 1R2.'l. furnish to the Clearing Office such fur-
rri&HMU£ ~· SL John'a. ' ther information and documents in his E'l'~Q~DZWIU'l'l'r P•;;::.,b:.:::0:;~:·a.·~1~1• ~· • possession or power, In such form and 11 r &. · n.;.:,,&y",£," At a JreeU•r a~111oec.\;,1tt0. INTER-COL FOOTBALL l,rl verified in such ma.nner, as the Clearing . \I 
. Autoa.at!f_ WHBREAB.-It bu pleued ' tho Al- _ ' " Office may require. 11 Oil Cook move" mlghly to remoTe from our raoka. our Vuterd&.'1 eYenlng tile Fieldlan and II (2) Thr. claim of any person who fails to ll 
highly esteemed treasurer, Mr. Thos. Metbotli.t roo1ball teama played on, St. ! comply With any provisio.n of sub- i 
with " Soc:ceas " Oven 
. . 
WJckle18 le worth IeanWit all about. Write the 
r:J_"J::.• nearut MeCbrJ'• ollee for booklet, 
BhHPJ.me "Houaeb o ld Hel per," (Canalat 
Edition) whlcli ldll the wliole 1tor7. 
r ~ 
• 
LoM-. T-i.. Jla1....S. ,,.. .... ,_ ' 
•-•ft. SL M-. •.&. II- c.11...,, 
":"' ; ~· .. ··-···· ' 
J. Walsh; ., 1oeor1e'a Fleld In the lnter-collegta'- section ( J) shall, if the Custodian so 
• ANO WHEREAS,- Mr. Walall hat1 foolbaJl l l!erles. A good eshlbltlon or orders, be forever barred and extin-
been CODDedecl wltb ll1• st. John'• (oolball WU given all throtllh •Ui• 1 I 
Ju•enlle T. A . • B. Sociel)• for lbe Pllll pme. DO 1corlng belnC done In lb'! guished, and sUCh person ShaJI On 
twenty·llve 'YUN!, during lbe ITeAltr , nn1t half. ln the HCOnd half the ... lb ~\Jmmary COnViCtiOn, be liable tO I pen• 
part of which time he ha& been Trtu- odllta netted two 1oa11. one or wl1e I alty not exceeding fifty dollars (IS0.00) I 
urer or Gusrdlan1. perror~ag 1uch • wu acored from a penalty. Mr~ for ~ach day of default. -
dut1n ra1t11tuJ11 and wen: fChurchlll wu referee and a larae J?am N. 8.-Ttie ''Custodian" means the Colonial t 
BE IT RESOLVED.- 'nlat we, llM ber or apectaton wltnaaead tbe pm I 
Guardian• to '"'ton 11nc:ere11 e:spNllll Secretary. 
our deepeat aytrapatb1 to the family That lh .. e reeoluUona be lneert .. In P. J. 81.JMIUUlS. . 1 
Of the tlece-.ed. and pra,, \'Ja~/h• Al-. tbe mtaulN Of tbl• meeting. Hd tho • For C0ntroner ~Ol"aee. 
mlsbt,. will comfort Ulesa 6i tbeJr a copy or tbe 1AJ11e be 1ent to tlae • no,~,4 
sr•t lou. I DJ. Of Lb• d9C!Mffd. and nlaO IO tb• 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ~T. JOHN'S, 
A CBALLEN6E TO '~BLUE RUINISTS "-! 
·~bftUgaI ;·P~Ys ·Ma'.rd-, tash fo~ · ~.islt•.;· 
., ,., .... Braiif :~·r:ic·e~ . ag·airi .Ad van~~--- . I 
. G~eeCe Pays ·Two ··, Shilli~gs 
· Over 'Kegulation Price.: 
Ii 
·WITHOUT FISH REGULATIONS TODAY B 
WOULD BE FIVE DOLLARS PER I 
• 
The price of Brazil fish has b~en advanced 2 !eper-dcum. few days.ago. The~~ 
This advance has been caused by the extrerrle smallness of part large, part -IL 
9ra2ilian fis h is 100,000 qtls. short of last year. Po~i~hr One sh pe 
th~ catch. It is cons idered that the available supply of, ~nlc ~cro~sel 
, ~,ome s hore soft cure? fi~h mig~ht be cured for.
1
the Brazll~2n, from B.razil t 
)m1rket. 1 Trte S: . Eimi•c 
( 
" All · the cargoes a r riving in Portugal have been sold or 2 6 over regu ~ :P. 
outrjght at r~gulffion prices. MQulton's two: ~arg~_~ar~'f~ ;•>Wh~f:;h~-<Ek;tlJe jam 
",of' .12,000 qtls. were, tht:llast1sales to be made by the T('ada -~itor',' to'S&y'tCfttfdle facts? H'e-w 
C o mmission e r. or three days with an editorial sfmilart 
. Severa l ca rgoes n ow ioading have been s old outright ing's, written by a· lawyer not very ma y ounshota from f b ::a 
I . . ._.- a , Uu at regu a n o n p rices. . . the "Telegram" office. ling coal car1oea. ~ fi'.r;s 
N o g r eate r proo f cf the benefit~ flowing from the Fish Without the Fish Regulations fish to-day . would be • we visited was the Electric 
Regula tions is r equired than the fact that since the first purchased at fG.OO instcatl of $IO.OO and Labrador at $3.00 "where the power was received r 
new fish le ft o ur shore this s pring up to the pres~nt, not one 1• t ad of $8 00 ' the station .20 miles up th~riv ~uintal h as been s h ip ped to P o rtug al on consig nment and I ins e' 'V def ·th. C . t to blish d la ti Lomond. · This paN or the. G,et* 
• ' , e y c .ommums press pu a ec ra on · d h d 6 • 
•verv s hipper has rec 'i ed cash paym e nt and not one cent • • containe t e ynamos, · " rrca dle•r .,mc:e. Duc:kwcrtlt 1h' · 1,; • , 1 . d f 1 denymg those statements by a reputed fish erporter ID the large machines. with transfonncr '· Street three doon war_ of ~ 
. ::is b_een ~ost by a n y _ h ipper. nor o ne cent s c aim ma e o r country. , , and from there we walked i i~o . Sawin~ Baok 
in ferio r fish . . The fish. m~rchan ts of P o rtugal h_?._ve now ! What is the candi(I honest opinion o£ the exporters, the rQoms where . hydrog~ ~( n '".Rl ~\J;-t··~fJi il .J .: i, 
begun to realize the gr~at b e n e fit o f , s tanda1'dlzahon and ' read it:- • ' o~"\,\I . I • generated; for the w~ole : pffl~ ·~kt-w&htiiitiri r u~ I tJ 
freely purchased o ur s ta n dard an~ a~e r<tady to pay ~ur RF.SOLVEO-(t) THAT ON T,HE ~(JMPTION THAT. , means hydro~en~r~hn~ . •rid · n R. HIBBS J!;plJ. --~~--..;;;~.;.;;.;;,;;.;;.;~1t;;: 
prices. Las t ye~r P~r:ug~ l at this time was ~locked with THE ADl\UNISTRATION OF !J'HE REGULATJONS WILL , ~rc~tment of rash oils Vt'•t~ ·tiV'~r)·j · • ...,,¥~ (°'To 
100,000 q tls. o f infe rior fis h , ungrad~d and q1scJraTged on BE CONTINUED I THE CONSTITUTIONAi. MANNER • .gen:. There ~ere .nurriero~sJ ~epy l. r1'..1•1;.1~.1 ·_J~t• ..:.,~· ol dr·.:...1·~ -.. 
h . I 1 t l r~ ~ strong .tanks 1n this plnccs fsld ·'it enen a a- u.n ... lh•1 er or pu 1 ... 11uw ... o co ns ig nme nt. Almost r ve ry s ~pp~r os t moneyf on e;v~ry I~ WHICH THEY HA~E RECENTLY BEEN ADMINl~1u:~r·· was ex lained 1~ "'us that , ve 1 '11 bmin~ communication~ r.bould .be _...._.,.. 
quintal so s hipped. S om e were ~av9d from totaJ destrµ~t.1.011 ED, :WHICH IN URES COMPLETE ,.C,O~nDENcE BE- . . great .:icctric' powe'r'' was n~e~f~l·· ·· t. p,u~~~~l~.t.NiitaU:' "'::t1 :·r r; 
bv the regulations whi..:h became effective' in thesofi11·g. • TWEEN A LARG~ BODY OF ~HE . ~Rl'ERS AND t rod· ce ttf nd Inn.ill'~~·----·'., .. .-.. ~BS"lltPTl~l""ll::A"l'M:----
, · ",. . ' 'i "l· '<<ii · ~ ., THE CO FISH ~PORTA'UON HOA.RD THE M.EA1DERS ' · • C\ P • Y :•,. ~ .. ~~I!.~ • • 
We defy the Communist press to produce 6-oay a lett¥r OF THE 'FLO FJSH E.XPOR!l'ERS' ~OCIA . ductipn quite n 10, qf oxyg'\'~.t. l)~livut~Cff::wlhl;_~dflt~ ~ to ~'ll ·:1' .... !· 
from a shipper of fish to Poi;tugal stating_ that the F.h P~ENT P PORES T<>· LOYALLY• SuPPORT .~ mixed "lith. it, wbich>·~o~ip \nd l~o' t;ana..sa, $2.50 f'er y-.:11r. to the United Sra R~gulations arc injurious. We defy Ctmrli~ \fames pf PRICES AND T s OF SAtEs WHtcH HAW'BEE~ QR· b~ sepnrated . from ~t~ . Oxy(F . '~~~~""..('""~""lr l\ . ~ a·: \ _jl .ft" . 
notorious fame to pro<luee a siJ'npl~ denul}.ciation <!f the l\IAY BE ARRAN FRO&I TIME TO Tim Di'RING !l'HE for~s one or ~he! btproduc~ or h ~ W~k~ ~.~relic.~Jy .~"i-· . ..,,~ irlfinllWl'lll'llll!'d tF-a·~ 
t F. h R I ti b ' sh' to p rtu 1 ·~ . &IARKETING OP ·pn~oNT SEA$O"'nQ CATCH· (2) ' so far they ,had n su~plus hJf cen11 rer y~tci..t"" llm1cd...SrarrS or A •ca. Jt.51>.fC" '"*· presen IS eru a ons y a 1pper 0 ga • '  nq ' I they could sell, the wholt WOflld - ' 
The hard cash i&..flowjng into the .banks in •. ayment THAT WE CONSID THAT, PROP~GANDA AS RE- • practically pay ro~ the rWll)ing.lptl 1rsr1130HNISi ' MEWf'OlJNDluU.lD, iUESM ., "t>V. .. 1920,, 
for ca~ before a ~ateh iS'lif~iJ\;ft>rtugal. • is a =Y PUBLISHED A SECl'ION OF THE P~ · the r.crory. 1 .. , . . :h·' , ~: 11 •• • 
ttevery Newfo.-ndlaltd~i&ouldbe prou • We Si'RIKINAJ =.:A REG~~~N~=R~~n;:; I The oi~ {i..hen deli~ered in bµIJQ1is, "TR.t!J· LA TfiiS"f .()~E! 
llmll\!111.ill h•• with ln1DDV'. pumped into tanks into the , JctQry I .. e·"~,.. .PBRSON IN THE C NY, L'1ASMUCH AS ~ IS ot ihe rare or 100 puns. per~.?ar, If the edirorial in Inst night's "Telegram" 1 a sample of what ~ JM!l@~gNG SA~ OF H BOTH HERE ANO , while when rnken in casks th:: s nre to expect in futur.e from that paper, then t e public may prepll\ 
iP.; (3) THAT S.OME E ORT SH~ULD BE MADE are brought from ihe pier inro , c '. themselves ror an app~al t~ .the Governor be~ng . ade by the .. Telegramj' 
CB THE DLc;;( ONTINU TION OF P,UBLICATION factory upon n machine without T Y I to put a s top to the condauons through which 7 ,000 men 10 Detro!~ 
~..an DAMAGING PROPA ANDA. hnndling and nre plnccd upon ho\.itl· nre out or work. It i-; a gn-at wonder ''hY the . ejegram hu not had 
O$C! men know their business d what they are speak- ers o~er chutes heated to allow-~or : something t~ sny nbont the Bri~ish miners' stri , e, or why it has noli 
g i.BCHit which is a great deal mor than·~an be sa·d of the 011 running oft' freely fr _fll told the business men of•the United States and a the reason for. 
-- cu'm·e McGrath d th . I d . I • \::hich the oil is pumped in10 nn~. , the "dull Trade or wpich they complain ~o'fff , f . 
00 • 111-• • • an . eir ega a VJ1 er. 1~} ! ~ 'eig~~ passing and from n~w " n 1 Last ~\·ening tlie ~town was treated to ~ Hd lcfua •rid laughable Ii.If n 111/hat eff~ ha~ this serious protest Jtad uppn The is pa!tscd from tank to tnnk aild 1 nrticle by the Tele&,Mm, ~ .whh:h ~t. app;irently, riously otlled on the 
carrying on 1busi-1 "Bt'tjt Ruin" ;r~ss? They still persist in tt\eir nefarious: and .srirr~ .nnd , $tra~nd a' ~s Governor, ~o appo!nt ~.n Advisory B~ard-~o tell im whet~r the Fish , 
" I work of destruction. What steps will the Thade now take brt>ught into contncl With the hyday.>· Re~ldtlorls were derrnt/ehtdi to 'ttle c~ttinY'or. n .~· We d thought 
sold a cargo to sail at 75-, small, a tO protect tts vJtal inte1 ests? I ~e~ ~~~ssed ~nd other pro(";· s tbni the T.ele~ram ... ~~d ,.J.ecided t~~~. th~Y. ~e!7. ~1' tha ·s a m~ 
· I • ] """! !! " '""". ""k~d •nd "~ ~ d! "H. SuVj<i~~· •• .t !!!... '!l' .•hot.!!.. th•. !3~••<;11 MhO\o ol as•••• 1 
, . • 1 • go out as a finished produ; t .' tll~u~sl~~e w~J.-...taMIP.ll}·~Jbe . · · what their · l Letter f Om Hon W F Penny I ~hey are erecting a factory to ·day) 1 weg1_an except t~e sllareholders I ~ks or pnckages by nn aut o'piliions w'l~:--''Tttisrife ·ie ~.._ whb ollars in in order to show me over the lac- nnd 1t!I pr.ocesses are its. very own. Riling process and nrter being fill rhe f"shjnst. iD~· ~ ,, I • • I · b " h d ·1 rod ' I'" 1 "'" "' '~ ..,, • •. ,.r · \ ~ toq•. . I had the intrQduction from Sir II ccomes a ar 01 R uc ·• T.fiei( a; • ha ·e~ ~ lflvea, :1n resol . ns passed 
Re 'Hard 01·1 Manufactura1ng Now I have in my imagination , George Brown,1or London, Euro· ~rfectly neutral a$ they II by the~· arc given i~ a'l1ot!lcr pla'Ce in ~his i ~. Th~ ~ elegram" the value! for insta.nce of sue~ a . pean ."i\nnagcr or the c. P. R. ~o wuho~t taste _or smell. : should also be aware that oil the Regulations n" in fo~ are thero 
Factory to a place hke Port Union.I the Manager of-11the C. P. R. 1n Whal~ we ~ere there steam.~g ii with the approval or the Codfish Exportation Board, all of whom aro 
In , Norway The es tablishment or !-UCh an in· ' Kristiania, who· inlerested one or' -.;•ns gorng through and_ as samp~ bona fide exporters, and wirh the approval of the Fish .·Exporters' f dustry or course would mean the his friends to put me in touch with or every 101 are taken an glass b .. · A . ·o I . b "ld"rf r t b r h I h M . D" r h " I ties and cooled off. v;e were I sk ssociat! n. . . . . . e u1 1 g o a own, ccause o t e 1 t e anagrng 1rector o t 1s . . 1 r the ' 'Telegram" thinks that its knowledge or fishery matters 1s 
- - ------ ~ b f I h"I th c ~ I d d · to taste nnd smell this, wh1ch1 :J;c . . . 
t num er o emp oyees, w I e e ompany, an,. succee e in per· .... 1 J superior th these men it is not at all likely tflat the pubhc will agree 
Bergen, Norwny, I when you s tudy the ·many trans· whole practically or the oil pro- I' !:'lading this geri.tleman rhat we d11q and being asked what , . h "t .t 
1 
• • , i- , 
Oct. 4th, 1920. form ations of this product with . . 1 thollght or ir we both said it w1'5 wit 1 s conce1 . 
H W F C k ; soap nnd washing powder nnd du~~d. '"1 Nde~_roumt~;nd ~;ce:.'1 ~ad ~e ~atur~I. frod~cts in :i~~· perfectly . odourl~ and tasyld..is The Board or Trade he<!! slso rapped the . ·i-re&egram" over the 
oMn: . . . r oMa c:· & F"sh . 1 "splendi.1 lard.. and mnrgnrine. me ic1dna coh. 'rver o1 . wou . e i oun an waiting t e esta i~ . and the' manager said ttie very dJ/(. knuckles and plainly has said that one great ' cause ?' business 
mister 0 anne 1 en es. 1 • treatc at t 1s actory, nnd con- ment of a. fa~tory such as theu·s. . r 'd d · h b~ the altitude ,r those newseapers w 
D M C k I while the waste "actual unconvcrt· d . " h d .1.. d t I Th . _ _.. . d oate and highest class o cakes at epress1on as ..-ear _r. . oa er,- . ible residue" is not worth consider· vertc into . ar 01 . pro uc s. .e enginee!' ·~·o super_inten 5 conrectionary were made ~th ttys to cry "blue" ruin. . 
Contmumg my prC\"IOUS report . h . . r . I The erecu~? or this plant would I this factory and IS ~espons1ble for stuff' which far outclassed the 1.nMt The great vaiue or' the Fish Regula1ions ii sllown • 
to you. I may say ihnt the cod· ang t e perccntnge is so _in mite Y mc:tn much an labour. The ma· the plans and machine[)' and~ d . ·. b .].., I d e '"all '"•vo furt'"er to say on this atter' 
I small, then you become interes ted . . • ·• . .,. · .· eyer 1ume in u11111P co umn, an w s., ,... ,. fishery i& not "'the'' Fishing Busi· d I t . d. d . . chmery comes from :f:merica I tions, was at GotherbUtf, -g.w.edt'n. • ·• ff• also remarkCd!JthQ)' lack of space prevnting . us to-day . . 
nesc; of Norway, but the herring en osc your P ~JU ice. an 1 ~ •.s think, Y,h"e.:ihc opera 011 would and he ...;.s brought \P; F~deric,. -J.11 •or"'a'u • l th• dem..t.-~ ror · 
. . no longer a question or destroying L... • b ·r14· r I . .......,."' . .., ri .. "" 
fisheries produce the grentest re· . " good article or frt>d, but of tho qiean e• ~· io'"g o own. • staff, wher the ractory stands., to their~ ~ d that. noWl. ' 11 ing at the factory about. $230.00 pe , • f.very place ill no 
turns, and although the mnrket nt . r h h . ..-. .~ The English call the factor~ the pt~l \is and take us olet- the place. rte wait~s: Is an~ 0~ hi t f h ·n' g oil · . · • • • , l tot- a factory an the 
. . conver11ng o muc t a t 1s was~..,. H ' 0 . . ,1( • l1i h . d J h h . ·~ ~ ..:. . 1 on or em • ~rese~t for barr~led ~em_ng as n~t to-day in a crude attempt to pro! ar1 11 :actory, ~ut 1t has_. al~::P.She ~uc surdpr:_se --~dt t e ~~e haa~;.,.~,cmrcd . y t dir 011", 1 met the engineoi-;*'4! 'M4JJSglng be a tarce 
an exis tence. sull this fishe ry 1s d 1. long pecuhnr name in Norwegian OJ t . see an tne :Ml» structqrt pr' ocess itMo .._hing ""Wd• ~i~ 1 • vica"ni'ty but the ata . . . duce an preserve one so 1tary . . ' · d ~-..,_.. n r 1 Director and talked over the poai· . • being exploited for nil It 1s worth . f"sh r d . 1 d"d which 1s shortened to De-No-Va, , of the Jat&o bJU1Ufngs. and the -.;as the onlr thing yet di• r : · r • t "'' . such a factory th 5000 tons in anott)er direction, and could you !Ut'.cle Of I OO into Sp en 1 , by which it is designated thruout yards nncf WOrlt~ COVer 30 ACrCS \ hereby wool and delicate. matx··a · ,I bility of cstabJisl\iOl a factory" in -..city would I ..:.... -t 
. 3rt1clcs of food and many more• . . • . . - ·-, .. --
see the work going on all around t . I Norway. There 1s one other fac·1 that will be grounds and all. There and fabrics could be washed w1 o Newfoundland. I am to have eent dalai for N-i 1 .. ....- .,.d would 
. r· use ul articles or household neces· . . . . 200 els f r 1 · I I . -r "!"'"¥. the coast you would be hom 1ed, . . 1 f h" h . Id tory in this country 1n the samel rs yar o a water ront a ong injury. by the factory samples of tho1r pro- undoubtedly be sple.iclid invest· 
·11· N cities· t IC need 0 "" IC IS wor . b . b . d . h" h . t . "th 30 f t • • 1. l. . I r th. :la r and even the most 1 tterate ew· ;d 'T d 1 h r 
1 
us111ess, ut its pro ucts are in w 1c 1s a s one pier w1 ee I was not surprised 't!hen I ·wd ducts tfllh samp es o e oua rom ment ror caplbl. 
fouodland fishermnn would raise . w'. e. o- •Y ~pent t e 0.re~on no way to be compared with those1 of water Tight along, so that very told the capacity of this faCtorya~ #l 1 uhich they are muafactured and I lurnt 1 his hands in holy horror and stand ,wub tb~ oaly ,director, n.0". '" or· 1 or De-No-Va. No foreigner outsiife lar~e shil)S can come to tho factorv 90,000 tons per year and lbe I we arc tt> iond"them a;s.nples o' our _present treatmee 
aghast. The very thought or ·~~· •n.d .0~tai~ed pee!ission fro~ , or Sir Charles Lever. or Lever and IHd' or discharge. The very I ber or employees only 300, the oils prof):Crlf and ,_carefully _pacl:ed only tends to 
catching herring to convert into him to ~astt _thi~ gr t factory: 1~ 
1 
Bros., who, owns 25 per cent l)f the lates t things in electric ho!•ts and of whom 'were common illl and labelled with a statement or ~e 
1 
•alae and I tie1 
"OIL" and guano and cattle reed fact he is bringing tfl~ Company s capital of this company has ever cra:ies fire here for handling ma· 1 with whom they had not I •b I quantity°( each produced or W111 1coald be COlllWlltll 
appears monstrous, but ' after' ·an engineer "rr'om Gotlan'berg (where 1 been inside its gates and no Nor· terials, wtth hose attachments for J1ay them •ell. l ,~.s\tf 1~eyljilgia •• befliaflbliio.ltolllobllta1in.for·a·f·······C•iiiiilill ~ • ' ' I ' it .. ' ., # I .. f t ' • ., f , ' t ~ ' . ' I• 
... 
Requ~rcs no explosive cartridge, but simply a RULLET. 
some as shown below, n thousand or which can be purchased 
for n song. 






An Jnspedion Will Repny You. 










FOR SALE AT 






· · ~ANTLING, ALL SIZES. 
PLANK, ALL SIZES. 
PAILINGS. 
ROUGH BOARD. 
I AT LOWEST PRICES_ 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN"S, 
Memorials to the 
Those at Trinity Parish Qnd at Por 
Union J>escribed 
. . , 
C . Hornctt wlll be the tint wltneu ii ID• om I b;!fore the board of naval Inquiry, I ii 
which la to start 1111 Investigation or • 
8flered Mur4ers1 th~hc:0;::11:_r:ra1id111ng oc two .. ~a- ii "'·'"'''" .... '"'' tlcea • ·lthout. trlol came ou~ In the ii 
court martini or n sergeant nncJ two 
men who acteU on bla ordeni. 
The t~ HalUau were Lcooar\I ii 
.... t• Dis ~wa GraTH TltfD Placide and Destine Je&n. who were 
Tortllft'4 shoe. at Orols: de Bouquo:.a on the I ii 
• -- 1 night or May 23, 1919. One had be:in 
WASHINGTOS Oct. l9-Delntl11 of nrreattd ror ·working' magic.'' nndl ii 
tho . kllUnc of two natl•e H11tlan1 tln the other for thert. They wore tnk· ii 
orders of 1111 lnuno non-comlUls·' en from Jail by t.he nrgennt nnd ~ 
1loned officer of I.be American mar· 1 ordered to dig their own gravea, tho 1 :ft 
lnea were learned here to;daY. I oY1denco In the court-martini 1how1. 
It wot thl• Incident which caun l 1 Kero1ene la BaJd to have been poured 
Oeneral Barnett to make his charge o"8r PQacld.e'.s bead, only a benvy 
or lndt.c:rlmJnnle kllllagl by tbe wind blowtng out m111chea preventing 
American forcea occupying HaltL him from being torturod by rtre. 
NOV. 
41 years of continued Shoe Service to 
1mblic has earned for us the name of 
Here is where you get tull value for your 
Boots and Shoes, of smart appearance and con· 
struction, at reasonably low prices. We offer 
MEN'S BLUCHER LACED BOOTS. 
At $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 to $~1.00: in Blac 
At SS.00, $9.00 to $13.50: Jn Ta11. 
MEN'S HEAVY WORKING BOOTS. 
... 
At $5.30, $6.00, $6.90 to $8.50: in Blac 
At $7.50, Sl0.50 to 512.00: In T11n. 
• • 
\ 
FOR WOMEN. I I . 
. Black Kid, L.-iced, Medium Heel, Low dut. .. 
At $5.20, $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50. 
Jn Blnck, High Cut, Laced and Button 
At $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 to $9.50. 
In Tan, High Cut, Medium Beel. 
$7.00, $8.50 to $11.00. 
• 
"TIIE SHOE MEN" 
@~@1®i)~~~M>l!Kllkl8.e.-
S1. JOHN'S, THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
\ ' I 
"Diamond Dyes" 
Are Guaranteed 
I\ • • 
Colors neverStre:ik, Run, F:lde 
•or kve "Dyed" Look 
Insurance Risks 
in the Billions 
Orowlll la P&lll 'l'weuty \'ears. 
(Toronto Nall) 
od $11.000.000. Tbe total amount of 
fire lnaurance carried 21 yeara 8'0 
was $115,000.000. wblle la 1919 tt waa 
u.us.000.000; and tbe premium• 
paid In 1~99 and 1919 were '8.000,-
llOO and $fO,ooo,ooo rnpectlY1ly; the 
new life ln•urance wnttea r. Jiff 
tOLllltd $50,000,000, a.ad ·WI year It 
Aatonlablog f~a to thq growth exceeded $H§,ooo.ooo, aad the prem· 
1 luma or lb• rupecUn 1a,ra iaas and 
er tho lnauranco buslneaa or~ I 1919, were '9,0&0,000 aad 167.00$,001). 
componlea In tho Dominion during tho I · Mr. ~lcKecbnle dealt -al teoatb wltfa 
111t twenty-one yeora were given by the tralnlns and education ol,~-1Jg*m~l:U=c~Dlir=lllJlatClCMlli~ 
' Each pacltage or "Dlamc~nd Dyes .. Pmident J . D. ~lcKechlne, of the 1 11nce employu and deplored•ti9 ;~f 
contoln11 dlrecttons so s lmpl11 t.bat any Jnaurance lostltute or Toronto, In bl• ~bat tho opportulllUu otrerecl It! tlile'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!~~~!!~!!!!=!!!~~!if! 
woman can dJamond·dY• 11 ,new, rich, addreu at the first meeunc of the lo1Utute towarda better ftttlllf tlK~• • , , ... "'~ ~ · I t ? ..., 
fadeleu coJor Into worn. •tbby pr- lieaeon on Thun d:iy evening. The young emplores for the lo1urauce bua- , •dYaDCld by blm fo~ tbe IAcJl or ·~ WOll'4 i1le Nlalaill U 
menlll, llraperle3 • coverlngg, Y.•betber local tnstltuto w1111 organlY.ed In Oc· lne" bad not been taken advaatace or preclaUou of the opportultlee otror~ ~or -..,..u U.jtJ!~~ 
wool, llllk, linen, C$)tlOn r mlzecJ \Ober 1899. and tbe prealdont com• : hy Q luge number Of tho clerlU ID tho • eel by ~e lnat.lt•te Wtro &Ml....... baYe tM ..... el:·Wllll1J ... ~M!11#1 
goods. t l>-'lfed the figure• of that year with , local otrlcu. Education Iii tbe key· I llO ambltJoa. laclr. of .......,, lull or 
Buy " Olnmond Dye11"~~0 other tboae of 191!1. The totol prcmlumi note of the Institute, and ho uplalned, lmaalnatlOD. ud tM "dlllMUUU. 
kind- then. per fect r csullJI :no guoran- paid for Insurance other than flrt I (ho benefttl that were to bo dnlnd. ~ pa)' th .. ,rlce" Id the form or .. ~!tlll!!!I 
teed even u you h:we M\'er dyed be· -nnd llfil In 11<!19 totalled leas than Crom 1tudylng under the direction of hour a da1 ••Wlted 111ljMb. bl ,._ 
tore. Druggis t bu color cord. , Sl,000,000, wbllo lut yeor they oxceed- the organisation. Amons tbo roMO•j.dlttaa to Ola ...,. lllill •.. -:oc;;o,-.c,..,,,. 
·List of Unclaimed Letters 
. .. . 
, . 
A I Dlck'I. i\ll11s J eon. Power SL u 
A,nderiion, ~llss i\lnry I f>rlscoll. Edw11rtl. Field SL 
Andrews, John A. Dyke. i\111111 De:itrlco. Barnes RoaJ. Hyn ... Mn. K. 
Andrew11, llrs. C. II .. Cabot t. I Dicks.- Joo Hi.cock. Jamea • 
Andr6w11. J .. Ccnrd) ~cwtown Rd. nro,·er. Miu i\1111. care Oen·r. Delivery. Hodgkins. Mra. W. H.. ~ 
Anderson, lllss H .. Cochron St. nowdea . i\lr1. J. n.. Cower St. 'Holland, Stephen, ~
Anl!rtiw1, ~llM J . M .• Cnbot t. Drover. l\llss Alire , caro Wm. Onrland. Houlahan. P. P., Patrlllr II: 
Allen: Ct-o. J .. (c:irtl) care Oenernl Donovan. Mr11. r .. (cord) Piiot's Hiii. I Hopklllll. MIU Jllllllle, 
Oelln!r>'. I Downe)'. i\llsa Corrio. MUllJU'y Rd. Hunter. MIU Annie, care 
At wl.'11. lfrs. J ohn, C:uiey St. Doyle. Mias Alice. (card) York St. uy. 
Alcock, B .. TeHler Ploce. Doherty, Mrs. John, (CllrJ) Oeorge'11 St. Hunt. Mrs. W111., Yo111as -. 
Arwootl. Jncob T .. Cabot St. r>oolly, Wm .. Cook St. Hall, JI. M .• Oate Poaell Co•) • 
. Adams. Miss M .. Pennywell Rd. Dunn. Mr11. Wm .. Wllllom'11 St. Gtn'I. DellnrJ. 
Anthony, Miss nurrant, Mrs . Ja me11, Duckworth St. Hunt. Ml1111 MarJ, Gower St. 
f T>urrant, Mr11. Rachel. Duckworth SI. Hutles. St•plten. Pine SI. 
B I IJunronl. Etlnn. rare Ocn'I, Dellvery. Hanlon. M1'8 B.. New Gower St. 
Ra h'1I, Mrs. Wm. II .. Queen's R d. Dunphy. Mlrhoel. Du,·kworth St. Huatlne. Mrs. Jamee 
IJaltl'r, lllsl' B .. 1-'rcllbWaler Rd. I n elone)'. a .. Water St . Haye.". Miu R. 




NoaewortJIJ, lln. o. Bollll It. 
U:uk ock , Etlgn r, (r:ird) Flower 11111. I Dlclul, n. ~ .. Gower SL HollOWAJ, Mllll K •• Klntr'• Rd. 
llnrry, Mrs. !\llchoel. ~cw Op"'·er St. l: Harn11m. MIM llaud, l. eMarcbant Rd 
Bu.rneJ. :1111111 Ethel. (c11r11l ulni; P. Rt!. F.\•unq, Mill" Tirlllc Holm11n, l\tni. t.lnlo. Water SI. 
Noltall, J. (card) JJolloW!iJ' Bt 
Noeewort.by, Mn. J. !S. Oolrer St. Snow, Miu VoQet. 
llnlrd. llr11. Bertha. R:iwlln'11 Crn~. F'-'lr l. Ml'l!. Cllflon Hodd,r, Mrs. Joh11. RQS.~lttr's Lllne. 
Barne.•, II. P., Uurnl'll R1I. 
J 
NOMwortlly, Wm .. doH· A,..... Strons Sarah llra Bra&U'a &qua~ ~OMwort.111, Tboml.1. P111Do11tll Rd. 1 Smith. 1i1111 B. BrlUab Scaure. ~· 
Xonnan, A .• (card) 'Snow, Gonion (card) Water" flt. 
Noel, Miu Maude, Bra1el'1 Square. : Scott, Mia Pre8cott St. 
~oteworthr. Wrn .• 'J.Jme St.. 'Boper Mlaa Kabel Buanman St.1 
Snow J. Allandale Rd. ~ 
0 Sommer1, Jolan Hamlltoa St. 
Osborne, Mni F. W. Sutherland, L. W. 
O'Dollllell, R. (car d) Oeor1e St. Sqvlres Giibert SprlosdaJe St. 
01mond A. Allandale Rd. Squires. Wm.' Gower St. 
'• O'R~llly, Leo, Gower St. Summers, 11111 Prffcolt SL 
O'Reilly' Mn1. Jolla l. Vl'?!Orla SL Squlree, Jllra T . A. 
I O'Neill, Jlln C. Ceir'H) Q .. eas Rd. Squires, Miidred (card) Naslea Hllf 
• • • , 1 O'K#re1 Pbtltp lhlncla lft- Sha.lien. Joe Queen Hotel. 1 
F'.nrlc, J nmcl', ( C'&r•l>. 
B:irtl!'ll. J :imell. lll':rnmont St. E\':in.~ . lllni. A. R. 
A:irrctt. l li,..K Ethel. l.e:lla rc-bnnt Rll. F'..di;ecomll<'. Ll)\•I. CO _ _ St. Jerrett. W .. Plank Road. 
ll:lrtlett, II. D .. P:itrlck St. F.merson. o .. C'uer .. •:. Jnrvla. E. L. 
llnrtleu. Jnc-ob. P:itrlck Sr. F.l llolt. 1\lllll' l. lu le Jone11. Mia 'l' . .' Llme St. 
Rla ndfor1l. C:irlanrl. Duckworth St. F:lllott. :Ylsll L .. Le!\l:ircbttnt Rd. Joy, John, Cabn:on. 
• n:ii;&. William, Ple:i.snnt St. Elllr ltlgo, J t1m1!4, Cabot St. JO!'t e, l\trll .. Cower St. 
B:itlcock, :II.NI. :'\11th;111. S1icnrer St. Elllol t. Mli.R Evo, Klog'!I Rd. Jones. MM!. John. C'ntrlll St. 
Tlrower. E1Jwni:_d. Spencer St. E ldle, Haton Johns tono, MIBll May, Batter's Hill. 
n reon. Ml88 llnrgo ret. llomllton St. F'.1111. MIM M .. t..nng'll 11111. Joyce, ?ti. ' 
Br.-nn:in, Jnmes. (t'!lrd) Ceori;e'11 St. Ellls(Jn. Edmond c. Jqne11, lira. (card) Gower St. 
0~1. Alrrt'd Jl'rret:, Mrt. D., 83 - - SL 
nr 
0
bop, Alex .. (rnrcl) ~i1111nry l1011pltnl. p \ 
... . fti1iiijl 
RollaUd,. t'j.,~i oa liO 
..-,. tormal calla o• Ills 
Coant Batlnclr, la oli.•111 wlUa 
t•r tut be ..,. be ......t~ • 
by em.ma.ta or Oennaa or otber •· 
Uonalltri ·bat bJ emlaarf• ot tbe Al· 
II•! Tbb fear, It ....... bu crlJI~ 
him tJsbt alnce an occalon wbn twd 
Joun1 Irresponsible America nomcera 
actually sot r!aht Into tbe hoaae at 
Ameronsen with a Ylew to 'tfdnap' 
blm. One or the American olllcera tbe 
In prc)n>flllnl commantl. wben l!Jked 
what the two bad Intended to do with 
him If tbey bad got the ex-Kaiser, re-
plied. "'C&ii't n1. air. "'1t · the Rhlill Dl~hop, J\f!HS :lllldred. core 0 . r . 0 . I a Furnesll. Mia.~ IJl:iboll:i. l\e1\' Oower SL T 1 S Al!\bOp, ~tr. :ind Ml'!!. C., core Oener :il f'ox. C'. O. Kean. bomu. L~ cy L o...,., ll1'9. Marr, ~war St. Ou1. Tbomu. ca!e.,o . P. o. 
Oakley, Wm .. Lone, Pond Rd. 
T wu bandy I pesa." Altbousb Mr. 
T 1 M E Pl S i \\ 11111.m Rohensollern did ni>t rail ie ay or. n.. · eaaant l. I 1>re1 to the American, ba. t•ra of 11 
p Taflor, llln. Jane. Crud) Cabot S\. • repetition or 11uch •lilts Induced· him 
Pllrrott. J.l lM Han11ali. Rennle"11 Miil !T:aylor. ~ltH Vollet, Pleasant St. to surround hl11 domain with a fortlft· 
Road. Tobin. Mlu Laura, ~ cation of borbed wlro at very lfl'eat 
Thornblll. Miu J.lary Jane AnJ•l, unen .... 
Payao, Cb11rlea C. nower Hill. Pl " ., . 
P:atton, J.l ra. T. Cjo0en1 Qell•ery. ace. V • The es·Kal .. r baa been represented 
PAJDC, William., Allandale Rd. Treon, J . u colllltantly t111llns down trfftl, but 
Delivery. Ford. MIM Nabol. Barte;.R 11111. Kennedy, P; J . 
D111bop. ~tlsll Hlldn, (C'llrdl Finn. Wr.: .. coro G. r . O. Keating. ~. J . • 
Orlm. ·~ .. IF'Drmer l Pennywolj ·Rd. F':ltiey, ~dw:ird. C'Qn! Oen'I. DellYery. Kennod)'. Arutle. New
0
Qower St. 
nri>wn, Mr~. T bM. J<)\itnn, lolrs. llnnnnh, The:tlro 11111. ~ell)•. W. C .• Oeorg1u St. • 
Bro"""· J.11~11 Be:itrlr e. flnte'11 Hill. F'r:iter, Mlt!l'I M. f\11Yanogb. Mni. James, Wlllham ;i La . .l 
Druwn, ?olra. P. J .. Oower St. · Fleet, Mni .• Pennywell Rd. Kava~h. A. J . 
Droc•kellutr11t, !\lr11. J , F' .. Oowtr St. Frenrh. Tbomu. PlelUlllnt St. Keefe. P. 
Bro•n. Mbotl C .• Gower St. Frt'nrh. Wm F. •• ~ew Gower St. KHt. Jnale )I .• Relit. • J Ml111 (Ragel.) LeMarcbant Rd Tobin, Patrick, (;-o O.P.O. my lnrormotlon ts tb41 be does not 
•..;;;;-Miu •Edith, llamllton St. .,Thorne, Mlllll Susie, Oower St. chop them down. He l!&W11 thtm up 
, Tobin, 1. J . 09wer St. Into blocks with a two-man aaw. w1t6 
Penn). Mn. &I. . , Trtllnor, Mias (card> ~ew Oower St. 0 hefty 1111111111tant at the other end or 
Pre1t1man Capt. C·oOen I Dely, Tblatlo Alll'S Ado Al · f 
Peckbam, Robert, (allnl) Oeol'«e'a St. Tlllo . 'A N · tho saw. Although hl1 11phere I• cir· 
Dowen. lllrJ. JOReph. Drennan St. Ji'lemmlnir. ThoL. Newtown Rd. K•plnr. Illas Cl•na. Pennywt.I Rct. 
Brown • .,,.., P. J~ rare O. P. o. French. Walttt, Patrtdr St. Kans:aah, T. F. 
Biider, llr. and Mn.. Pl n't St. PreemaD p w Alludale Rd .... llr~. E. c. 
~ .... New Bt. __ _. ~ ~ ;;,., _ . • ""' lllle Ada, New Gower St. 
J• _i.t;J'r..._il_ill; ._ :o-.., .... - ~ lln. P., Cl .. onl St. 
Peddle Miu Bride Cuddlhy St. • >. · · lcumsrrlbetl. hl11 love or tralklns ro-
Penner Mra Minni M C'-oOeo'I Del I Tlttord, J . molru1. He to Ike lnceuontly on rail 
P 
·, . ~ .• ... . Thl1tle, Jethro. a eorge'11 St . l lrts or 8Ubject11 vdtb bis U8U11 . lheatrl-
lke, Mrs. \\ m .. ~·" Gower ol. ..bis' le Mo le n I r T • • • r O)' ral gesticulations. The pretence o 
rlk•, Ralph.. Tipple. ltlr• . A .. McFarlane St. tho ex-Emperor In Holland bu fur· 
) rl~ an a. P. o. 
•1'!;8'• Pond. 
Co. 
rltt. L.. Mundy Pond Rd. I Tilley 1 p • r b r II Pin l. r rd) li'leld 81 • · • nll1bed o little romonce or t e am y 
u. ~~ Leo. (ca d C bo ,.; I Tobin, Mr1. Wm. Wattn' St. of hl11 late bo•t. Count ~ntlnck'll !lll••-----------1.i. 
.-.lg.uu, oar a l at. T k ' rs t Ml 0 'Ba Hiii 1 ul • MIM Miidred, Circular Rd. daugbter. • •ho w11.11 at one time tbel 
~ Dadnrortla BL 
aaterRd. Pl t ~n J 111 • rtert1 • • Tucker. n. Loas Pond •Rd. • aolltfi'>' member of the family with 
Po':or: wirtft'd, Pariule ~L t1'uc.k~r. , l\llu llhmle . .Flflld St. ·. rtrontr BrlU11h proclivities, Is about to I 
• • · • ~arr)' the ex-Kaiser's A. D. C. It ap-
Pomeroy, Geo. ' • U pears oleo that the ex-Empre111 Ill nrr1 
Power. J. Woter St! West. ,. ' ·j 
1 Umpl11y Capt. ; . At. Jll. She Ill 11Ulrerlng from chro11lc :::::~· :.~:a;:. ~ca~) So•th Sldo. I Upllhnl Miu lJule, Prlqce'• St. .f,:~~~!~tlon, and If often taken by 
Puddlllet James, Allendale Rd. v 
Pure.it. Ml1111 A. 1:11+nu. St, Vaton1, J.1.ark. 
Paten lira SergonL "FOR OF· SUCH 
1
1 IS THE KlNGDOM OF ,, 
Walsh, F. Noglea Hiil. I BEA VEN 
Waddelton Mf11 V. Duckworth St 1' l • --
Woy, Mra. Philip I~~ · (To the Editor) 
Wolsh. Philip Bond St. · , Dear Slr.- Pleoae allow me a apace 
Wals h, P. Bond SL j'n your column• to record Liie dOffh 
Wallace, i\. W. • · or mr little boy Harry nlnet(-~ 
Wanen. George N. Oeorge•11 St. mootb1 old. He wu t11ke11 elck July 
Willa, Oeorse, New Oower St. 2nd. He wa1 a l!:f!l tllffea er for 
Weir. Richard. f"cwtown Rd. • two monthl and all lbat loYins band• 
Weeltll. Mr. and Mni. John U•l~s- could do for him wu done. but notb-
1Sto'!o St. • ~ Inc could .atay the band or death. H• 
Whelan. W. J . bore bl11 Illness paUeotlJ and on Scp-
Welaher, Albert. Casey St. 'leihber 2Gtb Ood tbok him to hlmstlt. 
Wt1lr, Ja,me1 Newtown Rd. He wlll bo greatly mlhed as be w111 
\Vella. Oeorce. Duck1t'ortb St. the flower or our home. He 1'M 1 
Wheoler. A. l>Ock11'orth St. 'to ft'lt In the Metbodltl Cametel'J', 
White. Nlcb.olH, Gower St. the funera l 1tenlee being eonducted 
White. Mrw. A. (card) pi/c~worth St. y Mr. H. Harm. lay-noder. 
Wittman RenrJ. Flower Hitt. He leans to mourn a -mot.her, 
WUaoo. Mra.. L. . r fathet. two brotberw and one alater. 
WI.Dior .. WU\·• Water St. Weal. HI• father .... a:-111 at the, ..... ,
Rynn. !illM A. nuckwortb SL 
llilllNllll~·.LMlll~!id::t::;. f>ol1Ytr)'. 
le, JI~ .• C.C11rue St. 
LIOrow. 11ap.e, Oeorse'• St. 
iif,lral!llllE';llft; afir & LoarJ', Nlebolu, Wat.' St. W. 
ICJtiinllilin. II ..... d. ~ 8L Lewta, 1Uu JC.Se 
'IOl&hiiil. WOHai, t'UW l. 86ow, Qa .. I lADre#; Leo. New Oower St. 
Vldl Rd. L111~. Miu Aallfe. LeMarchont Rd. 
Oarlaad, Jin. Edward. Daclcwortb St. Llo)'d. Robert• Water St. 
Grant. Mrw. John. Pledant St. Locke. Mn .. Retd. Cookstown Rd. 
Oreen. C. J . 
a--. Mla11. Chapel St. )f 
aeorse. MMJ. P .. Field st. M ti M .._. G .., 0 Randell. James, Boar s1. 
. I 1· ar n. "'· " ·· care . •. . n Ml B r rd D I "' f"arav:in. Wm. A .. Tt111ler Ploce. Oreenberg. Mr. Mortin. Mrll. wm .. ct1rc n:irnl'tl, COY· lfOll , 118 • ,ca e I ~r:it. 
C'hafe, Ml•• Mary, (card). LeMarrbant GUia.rd. Min D .. l.eMarch111t rut. 1 endl"h Squore. lnauy, George, 
RJ. 10fbbon11. Ml11s M .. Se.:imen•11 tn11tllutc. Mercer, William, Ale::andna St. Ry~n Frances J . Doncloddy £, 1. 
C'hlpm:in. (' .. Central St. Glbbll, Tbomu , Police St.aUon. Mercer, Mrs. Jacob, Mundy Pond Rd. I Rel • L. L 
<'olllns. Mrs. E. S.. DonJ St. Clhnor, , J . D. Myeni. Ml.11 Margaret, Pennywell Rd. IU!Jtl,( MIH E'Yolyn, C-oO.P.O.: 
Couolns , Mrs., Sprlng111lle St. GOIUI, Ml1111 Annie P .. rll'uant St. Mercer Stephen n.. care Oen't. De· Ryder. )llu A. :Sow Oower S't. ' 
C'ollln:l, Ml811 L. M .. Cochrane St. Gooden. Henry. Pennywell rtL l livery. I nldeout, Miu H. (cant) 
C"oslello, Wm., Playmouth St. 't Oueat, Florence S. Mercer, Mr11. CharlCI. Giibert St. _Reid. Fred. (cnrd) Boggitn ~ 
Cohill. M. J . Ou11hue, Nicholas . Drennan'e St. l\fer,.er , Mis'! ('arman, Sprlngdule st. Ryan, A, M. ; 
<'rookc, J 11me11. Buebam1n St, Oulllu. J ohn, S. S. S:ig~no. Meale)' , .MIBll F .. Water St. I Redmond, Ml~ Uz1lle. 
(' horus, Mhlll. rennywoll Rd. Oladwln, Ml1111 Oot Mercer . Cyril. Limn St. R~noldll, Mrs. Newto'!"n Rd. 
C"omctord. Wm .. (rard) New Oower St. Oeorge, Mr.11. llarry Mlll'll, Sal'Dh, care Mra. John Hender· Rideout. Niu A. Water St. 
C'orcllrono. Mls11 L.., W:iter St. I son. Oower St. lUdeou1, Sydney. Oo"er St. 
Comn. J\lrs. J11111e., care r.tra. John II , Miiier. Charles. Bond St. IUc.ltard Cap~. F. Pleullnl S~. 
Carter.:. lformeyer. Ooo. 1 Miiioy. F .. Penn.ywell Rd. tucketts, John J. Baruu Rd. f'url11, Richard, Aleundrn St. H11111mond, Oeo .. Allandale Rd. · MllM. Min E .• Dpckwortb SC. IUdeout, Mni. r . C-oO.P.O. 
Curt!A. Ch esley, Duck~ortb , St. Hagarty, Wm .. Oeorso's St. Merchant, Miu C .. Duckworth St. Rose n. C. 
Cluett, R.A., Theatre Hiil. Jlontford. Edward. Stephen St. Moore. J .• Field St. Rodserw, Mrs Capt. Now Oowor St. 




Tllp F• .. H RERK8BIU 
TJ)lllWJfWr .... r-A balla .. 
paper for eYel'J' ba.:meu ... :
'NOH better• 
TH PKOFESSIOlUL C'u-
boa PaJen-Aa ldal Carbon· 
paper for nerr, ~ tr .• 1'1"· 
replor or 1pedal. 
IDE.lL T111t"lrlltt Rlbb .. 1 
- Have atrong wrlUas .. d 
oopylng· qualltle<i. Clear lm.-
preulona non-ftJllog or t)'JMI, 
longe11t wear . . 
Your nul Typewriter aboald 
be a ROY At. Come la and 
aee one In operatJon. 
licks&Co., 
Limited 
BOOX 81LLIR8 AND 
8TATIOIAKD8 
Clarke, ~Ira. F'., Bo11tran St. ··~11~'1y, Wm Molloy, Mrs. P. J .. Now Oower St. Rowe, Jamea, Allandale Rd. 
Champion. Mrs . S., Young St. .. Harrft, llJu Martha, LeMorcbant Rd. lllouland, Rolontl, Pleasant SL J RJan. JamH, C-oO.P.O. 
' ' .... r.ey. Mra. t::dwarj! Morey, Wolter, --· Street. Ralph, .Ulaa Kal'J'. QuHn'a ,Rd. 
.wnUa~ KIM v . li,_.. i. d•tb and little did be tblnk wben 
White. Mn. Maude. Loud Pond f'.- o lel'l him In the $prtos tut •IM __..[~:'!~~~~~~==~~!! 
Wllllllm1, W1 P. eYlr 1ee bl• deer face aplJl. 
wn.,.,' R. 'l'hllatre Hin. 
White, John, Boad St. D Hayward. John, Brull'& Field. Moores. Miss Ethel, Rennie's Mill Rd. Rllbr. Mraa 11. P~U l:ft. 
Drake, Miu Mamie, care lmll'rlal To- Hallett, T ~ Foreat Rd. Murphy, 1olr1. Mary I RJan, J1111H, 
bacco eo. Harrl1, Mlts Martha. LeMarchont Rd . Murray, Patrick. Klng'11 Rd. I Rn .. oll, Edward, Newtown Road. 
Dorl.Q. MIAa EJlle, New Oower St. Hartery, Miu Nollie. Brine St. Murphy, Capt. D. M. • 8 
Dull, Wllllam, Pleuant St. Ho•ke, M .. 0111 Place. 1 MurraJ, John Stamp. MrY Peanywell Rd. . 
l>a•r.. H. A~ (card) Wllllam ~ Hamilton, H. s .. care Oen'I, DellYerJ. !lfuri>hT. Tbomu M., c:Ate Wm. Murpby. ,SbmbltJ". J. ·n.. Frabwater Rd. 
DaYll, 1Uu Beuk Holl, J . B .. Delndere St . Mullett, Ml• E.. ~ntr:\I et. Blel>letoo,. Jack. C'-oWm. Squll!H 
Duey, Mf'll. Charles. New Gower St. Hallett. Wm.· · ; llllfray, Ill• Nellle. Mcfl'lrlane St. cioatb Side. • 
Da•ll. Mn. Jolin, (card) New Qowtr St. llatgeU, Pleman, Giibert St. 1 llarr&J, Miu Mllbeti Oower St. I SpnidtllD, E4word, Cook'ltown ltd 
Dawe, •• tJ .. Cabot Rd. • Hayley, lllM L., Bpencw si1 1tlertln, llrll. 1..a:-11a. Cllre O. P. o. ~lmeaa, \\'ID. Parado, St. · 
Dawe, lllaa Annie. Water St.1 Hea.leJ. M. I I Manuel, MIM May j Statl•. a. 8..0forl•'• St. 
bawe. II .. Nqle'a Hiii. I Henoiburr. MIH 1111 lfaddoc.11:, Miu A~uJe, AJlandale Rd. St1Ten1, Mlarlr W. Jtitaneriun. 
Dem1111t, ¥arpret. Hunt'• ]Ana. lleaoebury. E. U .. Lellarchanl Rd. llarUn, Mrs., Prince'• St. ~.P'Nd~,1'MW .Bl. .w-. · 
Oluaned. ,.;. tcarc1> P1 ... aa£ St. ••• Ider.on. llra. Rollert D.. Gower 8'. llartt•, Urlab, can Q . P. 0 Btaftu, Mias Viol"' New Gower It. 
~ .. ~ .;~ • 1' •I - ' , . • : I 
·~, d: ,...,, 
Wlllle..0.., IUD Anne, Yount st 
Woolfrey, Mta. A. Bprlqdale St. 
Wood, P'. H., ~ BL 
y 
~re:it Harry JOU ha•t left ua, 
). Your' de.r race we'll ... u .... ft 
l'at we hope aome dRJ to m•t 10n, 
' Ou that brlsbt and HPPJ abon. · 
• I 
Youac. Hubert, Frnbwatel' Rd. 
Y• ....... lf.J. 
~ JJI• •II lOYed JOU ••II dear ff•l'TJ, 
I Ab, bot JH1tl Joyed JOU .... 
Yc.aas. J.-ies. 
::°i::. 
y ..... \.";;.. no.-. 
Roada. 
nd we know our deareet Ram, 






II ~..,. / 1 • 100 doz. lMPORTED BROOMS ' . 
· 50 doz. AXES, v.arious brands . · · 
. ,. 
. SIMONDS SA ws 
X C T F~AME, and HAND SAWS 
Also: 
.F'or Motor Owners and Garage Mcn-
COTI'ER PINS, in tins assorted. 
W. & G. RE~·EU., 
" 
.i-r1 1~Y.ll0~'ESALE AND RETAIL. 
Hardware Mcr<;hants. 
(.l(·t::i.f.I 
,.. ll r:J 
i L50. CASES 
"COU1iVIBIA n Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
' ; · L.\ 'T SHIPMENT f~R SEASON I 11 . i; 'If ·~ '. Tl'R~~TIVE ~ ,nrcES. . .. 
'(Mr. Penney will leave England 
this week for home. He has been 
trnvclling the pasf three moritbs in 
Norway for the benefit or th~ Fish· 
cry Department.) 
Dear Sir. 
ham just in receipt or your I 
'enclosing Mr. Penney's letter r...,, 
Norway. · wr.t ( llave 
The Factory dcscnDed in Mr. bY·'Pi'Qdam are. 
P,c~ncy·s lener is a HYDROOE~A· into the wuhing nntllDl!r· 
TlON fnctor)·-ln my report, wh1c.'1 in Mr. Penney's ttcr. 
I submitted to you on my re:urn Bcrorc such a actorr could be 
from the Old Countr)'. I stated that I started in Newfoundland, I am a1· 
Hydrogenation. is at pr~cnt the ~nl;· most sure that we ~ould have to ob-
mcnns of making h\arme Animal rain co-operation of Mcssra. Lever • 
Oils edible. Liquid oi1s, hitc ~·hnle 1 Brothers-evidently even the Nor· ti, 
oil, herring oi~ and ot~cr m~rine oils: ,;cginns nrc dependent upon such I :i 
nrc. changed into so/rd. 111h1t~ larcts. 1 co-operation. The ~)·drogcn11cd rats "'i 
which nrc used ex1cns1vcly in mar· I :ire already quite a factor in tnc fat f + 
gar~e ~nnufncturo, etc .• etc. I also 1 mnrkcts of the v.-orld. , U 
HARVEY'S 
Mark 
~ • I ~ fiialed in my report that ·-or the i . I nm strongly or the opinion thn ~t ~ Marine Animal Oili;, herring oil it would be of miuerial benefit t~ ": 
el comes n~XI to whale pil as rc!gards N~~·f oundland, if WC coulc} s:Q our h . I . FISHERM~;'.· i\TTENTION· !-
· hardening pr~perties. : . I way clear to set up Factories locally t; • 1 • · f 
• T~c chemtSlr)' or hydrpgcnation ror the further treatment or our rnrr ++ I y OU want to get the best p,rice possible or ,, .. ..... .... .. 
fia's bcea kn.own ror some ti91e. but mnt~riols. " · · r !your fish and:~kat'1rally when buy in. g ur SUP'.• 
I t -· J ~ - . 'l 
ftranklin's Agdbcics, ttd. i1 is only durihg recent' 'y~~rs t~a1J 1; Hydrogenation factories and cfllll· +! t• f 
commercial sen le. I • • I plO)'Jllf!nt for quite • • IJiUmbcr of u m 0 n e y . { \ 1' ~ I • 
the proc:~ .. has been appl1~d Otl 11 siori f_actories WO!.Jld J\(P,Vide eql· 1:: 'plies you· wapt ~<?. get the best . value or your 
T ~nd the ~~od fortune i~ 1918 p~oplc and they woultt' alsb v~r}'. U ll 
, , I (dur.mg ~>' v1s11 10 Canada m con- materially increase the value or qur i: ··~· l · • ' 1 EA D ===:============-lncct~o.n With the stud~ of fish s~lcs) expqrt trade. Such factories would' :! Therefp_re1··· '}'hen buying yo~r BR ~Ii I to v1s11 Messrs. Lever' Brothers l~c- give the necessary stimulus for u.; ! !<- d B ISC U l C • • d tt" d HARVEY'S 
U se , , t ~ory1u.Torontowhe~eh)·drogenat1on . 10 look for supplies or oils that 'l\'C <:! . an . ~ . , TJ lOSJSt UP0fi t,:,e lfi6 • 1s camcd on, on .Quite a large scale do not bother with at present, such : .:. •1 • • 
. ' 1-I was shown their. ~ig electrolytic as hcrring oil , doffish.,~i,, etc .. ere. il IMPORT~tl. ~ . TO PROVE THIS 
Ev.. un. ·1 plant ror the p~~ton of hydrogen When 1 ~·as QI Pd,rt Sunlight. I hnd I•• The dea!er who offers y'pu a11y trread Compare our BREAD & Bl!:iCUITS • 111111 au-me. casennal elemen~ for hy· a long interesting, chat wi!h Qne of 1 <;~ b b HARVE~''S k .. _ ti-~ s rormed I++ or iscuirs ti t is not ta -
... v ..... a v .. - ., ... ,gcn gas 1 their principal chemists, nnd I be· tt with Others and COn\lillCC yourself Qf 
almallll'1COUlly as a by-product. The lieve Messrs. Lever Brothers, Port I tt ing the best care of 1 iis pwn interests 
plf:.at is known to eve?' Sunlight, would be the best pcopl~ i :: or of yours. t it their good quality. 
-~ !l'erc arc no secrets m 10 approach on these matters and I :: I !!J~~. With it, but 1 was nut not the Nnrwcgiaas. • t~ 
wo! ~ •:;:_ ~~:r~!e;:~ 1 have the honour to remain. I~! '' N,'o ) .. OTHERS JUST AS GOOD '' 
Qr the best methods for Your most o~dicnt scrvnnt. ~l· 
.J ~,,. I tl pnation at the rrcsent time, (Sgd.) D. JA~ES DAVIES, ~-.i f. 
ud llOIDe of their improvements on 1 B.Sc., F.1.C., F.C.S., M.S,. • >- ; 'l't 
, t eil & Libby 1::-;::.:~·:::.~·:::;i .. u ........ :=:::~:.::::: ' ii A •. RatY.Jey & COY.,· Ltd~ . H 
S 'o·ld·BY All Groce- SUMMARY or· ond II I" bop~ tbrough()Ul tho whol!! I ~: l!l)IZ5,G1\· k11 ~ · . • :: .-..., !'lrlUah Empire, 11orn111I lm11lnoss worlc 1 •t • { 11 ~ =====:====~=== H LO NEWS a nd locomotion \\1h bci an1a11endcll ror ' , .. t't++++ff+~·t<-+~··:-·:.<f'·;"r+·:. +t++++~~·+·:-++.:..t••+<-, ++++->~'1'+.++i'<'ofo<'·:-~··~+-:-tt.;·~+++f-++++<OoM+ 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Steam For Montreal 
~-
The S. . M/\PLEDENE will probablJ sa il 
for Montreal on Tuesday, November 2nd. 
• For rreif<ht rates, space, etc., apply to 
WO R 
a 11llent tribute ol 2 mlnulos tq lho 1 ++~M+++.;·~~•+•+~ .. ,¥1!· .+{,+-<-++.,.+++++<·+ -.. ...... ' t-• • •I +•U >.,. :··:· l·~•·~·•-.·~·:·..-••!*++++++<M • 
• glortou11 "<IC!3tl. Uodoubtellly O\•~nierui, • 
dominions wlll readlly r~11<>nd to tho • O' • ..-:-"-:'."· --------i,__._. - ---------------· -· -----,..--~~!tJ 
• , ••• ·.•.•1111111·11111111111111111111111111111111 11111 111111111111 •1111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 11llil' l1111 11111111111, 11111111!11• 111111111111 1111:1.: 
ln\'lllltlon. Oovornmonl.3 or some dl• t· 1 ·:·:·;:;~111 1111111111111 fr111111111I 11111.111111 J11111111111hti1111111111·h11111111111lh11111111111111;11111:111111·11:11111111llh1111111tl;ll11111111111•11•1h11 
Nov. !ntl, 19!!0. , 11 nt Pollllel!elona lulfe alread:r mntlo nr·· ·1=,.= . :---\ r=-
Thc week end nrrordc1I oifportunlllCl! rnngcmenl.9 ror Annlstleo Day almllnr I ";E • <f = : 
for miners ' tenders LO nddrcu the IJIOn to those which. a t tho Kln1;'11 1tui;i:os· __ ~ l~j 
!on t ho 111!1110 raised by ballot v .. htcb Is tlon. wore cnrrled out with lm11rouhc1' § E J a· I B' - s Ta RE s Ltd = hrln~ t.ake.n to-dny und to-morrow on orroct Ins t Arml11Uqo 03)'. Honor will !i § .. §E 
1 
scttlamenL or coal at rlko. Members of bo l)nl<I to tbo wholo forcQS of tbc Em· -:= · r ' • :: : 
,the oxc<'11tlvo of minors ' fedora(lon 11lro on :'JO\'ember cloTl'nth In London .=: = = l warmJy :ld\•ocntcd nccoptnnrc or, tt>e In lmfl'll!ln~ pageant whoreln the l<lng § E *·* +;; sa , .... .,.....,......,..,.,...,;:,., , a sw ?•E:i.12:W::• • 21 5 6 w ,5 m 1 , • , • ;;;. 
torms opinion being expressed th11t t.ho 1\·111 lake n lo:idlnJt 1>11rt. -=::..= " ' 1 ;: :: 
1 A 1ctLle1nonL It " 'Ra ur~etl would en· 11bl11bulldlnit ond ~n.i;lncerlog ft rm ot : ;: :: l ~.:~~:~,~l:~.~~dm!~c~~c:r~:~l~~lll~:~~llll~:~:i~n~~~c;:~o~~~·~~n~:~. ~nr':~ jf~ Mar1·ne~.. p· nd Stat1•0· nary Eng1·nes' iE 
1nblo minors lO earn lncrea, this fnll Harlnud and Wotfr hns tqnclodod 11 ¥ • = 
Ltd lot l\..-o s hltllns;11 If not thtco ahllllng-1 contrnct with tho port oc London IUI-' .:==. HAR. v. EY & · CO'Y ., ~ 111cr 11birt "untlt the ond .ot Morch ond tborlt)' for tllklnj ovo~ ~llthorlUc.' g ~ UOISTS, s"~s, BELTING, l\1ANDRELS, RUBBER HOSE. · ~bl\l mo:inwhllc 8 por'm1111cot wages n1:lncorlns:. ro11al111 111111 CQftSlruet1011•1 :. = 8RASSs ·G~LV ANIZED AND BLACK PIPE & FlmNGS. i.' rents Canada Steamship Lines Ltd. 1 ·honrtl for tho \' hole lndtt!llr)• would nl work. Por thl• qt1rl)Olle Harland unil ~ 1lf.ACHINE ~0' mc:o, all saz· es. 
• , • ., ~ bo c~ta1Jll11hcd w}lrch will! tho nrr1rngo- WollT 1'111 ron~truct bu.lldlrll;a of J10r· E;, " ~ 1 .I.I.Ao 
lio 1.-1 . mont the mlncri' leaders hod long m3no,nt chi..mcter pn Lho Tha.mQI with ~'E '" GLOBE~V 4 VES, from !4 in. to 2 in. . 
~ • been Ri;htlng tor Ono momber of the two • llpwnya for abtp repairing nnd .=.= PS A ND IES ~~~~ .. exeC\llh 'O declared t.bnl If tho miners porhl\ps ahlpbulldlng . .Jt la under- ~E 'l'A n r . , WRENCHES, Etc. 
• · wero 90 sllly 11.11 to throw thla chance 11to!XI th11t tho OrDI will devote a tar~l' S. GIN BLOC S 4 !1 and 8 in. Sheaves. 
RWo)" t tfey would have CAU3e to re1t-rct Rmount Of their 11.t\cnUon to overhaul- a'E TACKLE OCKS, Si ... ..ac, Double and Triple. <'- It. His peraont1l vie w wos tbnt now lnir :t.nd rt'pnlrln~ ot vca11cls trndlnK E E ..._. 
' pr0\)0113111 would guarnntoo l)OllCO In with tho J)Ort of London. 111 po~t war ~ GALVANI ~D AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
tho mining lndm1try for mn.n)• y.Mra to rcconstrucUon o( s hipping aor\1ces jig, TURNlltJ LES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
C'Omo. J . II. Thom11s. Rallwaymcn't mony more Iorgo oltora IU'O Olpecte:I s 5 MARIN~ bTOR ACCESSORIES of every d,_;.,,~--. 
11ocrct11ry, 11ponklng tut night snld to m nlco London tJielr tormJnu•, tbru. y ~· . .,uvu 
lhnt viewing ll from t.he naLlonnt at.and d id 110 before Lbe war, tlnd Lhe repair· ~ LOWEST PRICES 
'WA1\t'1ED1 
point be hnd no he&ltatlotl In soring Ing on the ThamC!!\ 111 tberefpra ~x~~et· ,,s - -
Position as Stenographer wanted by a young lady tbllt 11dYlec of mlner11' leadern ou&hl ed to lncreuo grstty fn lmp<>rl:ance. ='• 
d bl · · th ff" to be accepted. Ile boped tha t lbose ' It 111 11tnted In parliamentary 'clrcle!!o 'is. Wh0 ha') had COnSi era e experience In e O !Ce which Wero odVlll lDJ rojcctlon WOlllcf tbal If mlDetll 11.CC!e(ll tera\1 Of U ttle• s.• 
ona business firm. Jlecommendation furnished on reauic wbat errect of conunwincc or ment a nd the 1ndu1tr111.t a1tmat1on i I 
request. Communicate with P. B., Clo Advocate dll~UtCl mlgJll mean and that they ceaaa .. conaequenai to llYI! caiiH II 
would • r&nge lbamselvea boblnd lba for anxiety, It la pou.lble tbat Lloyd 
Office. . oct141tf 'e•det11 uldna ruk and IJlo to nccopt Oeorse will •ltend LMP,e or NaUODI 
' 
• ,._ ..__ .. , I , at Oenna this aieDtb. '/fl>1fWalo11. 
J .a-o-o-~-o-o-.olilllll'o-o.~o-...... ..., ..... ' · I ., j ARJllSTICt. TRl"BM'F.. · · J1Dw•"+"·~~ ... 119ra caw~ NhW 
iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljj; At eleven o'clock on tho mornt.Qg or untn rentt or mt-..· t.UOl 11 k.w1l 
.WVT&&TISK IN THE EVENl~G Al>VOCA11!:. 
1
th• anntTen&lT or the analatJc.l (BRITISH -VIOi) . 
l 
THE EVENING ~DVOCATE: 
· . OT~D Stlff BAGIST . . . •. 
t • 
A~AS ! it's only to o true that times arc poor - but then there's consolation t,o \NJ 
tht tact that they might be worse. · -~,.. ....... .,, 
.. 
t PESSIMISM DOESN'T HELP! A .,.... •• anlr ... tbe ........ 
~ BuffaJo, De~ la re~ She · l 
, Would Not Take All the ., 
the doughnuL ThereCore, don't he 1 Pelllbalal! 
• Money In the World For 
~ood Tanlac Did Her. I 
"I will Jnst sny rrnnkly I think Tnn· , 
Inc Its pcrCceUy wondo.rCul and I would· 
n't lako all t ho money In tho world 
Cor the !Z'OOd It hns dono me." snld 
Mrs. Annie M. Sloan. rcccnlly. rc11ld· 
tni: al !!76 lluntlngton Avenue. B11f·1 
Calo. ~.Y. 
Mrs. Slo:in hns rc!llrlcd In D•1ft'11lo 
ror thee p.•i.i1 t Corty years and ls very 1 prominent In club clrcllll'. helng un 
actl\'o mcmll<lr or the Duft'fllo City j · 
Club. the 1..lm.'<>l'n Republican Club. 
nnd the Women \' otcn1 L<!ug uc. I 
This is further c~gr:ivatcd by the fact that nearly as mucb money is ultcd for the "fndilfer· 
cnt" brand: as for the guaranteed Top .Patents. ancl that is•why •e put ' the qucition~ 
-l Isn't it better to be on the ale lllle by P,l1bw a few Cllafa..,... aad 
getUng abeolately the beil u.e 19 
She repret1cntcct' tho women or her , 
c:ltr ht lholr nppeal Lo the United 
St&lllll Scnnto nt. Wruihlngton ,·hen tho 
Sulfrnge Dill wns flrs l ln1roduccd. nnd i 
WfUI honored with n membership to tho 
Wruihlugt.on SuO:rnge Club. llr11. Sloan 
ltc al'IO deeply Int erested In cl1ur('h and 1 Dr. and Mni. Duncaa. 
l'hnrlt)· '"orlc. Her. 111ntement rcgnrd · ~US. A~:sn; lf. SLCU'X, hy their daughter MarteL are 
lni: t he h-Onctlt llho hn11 dcrl\'cd from l'romlnrnt Bulfnlo :s \' (11uh i;cN! by the Sable I. aaUlq 
Tnnlnc wlll .be or whlcs rrc:ul Interest..,. ,,. d .,·,." 1~1 ne)' this mornln• She said: om1111 nn "'"""'" ~ • I ... 
" l have only been tnklng Tnnlnc s"'o~ 1 couid b;d1Y° w;.k nc::i --a--
dbout Cour week<i. but I! flm nlrcndy lbe room. The many l'tlenda or tlMt lllDll• 
'foett.n~ belier t ha n I h:\\'~clt In Yt'lltls.. "Tnnltic t:n.s rcllo\•c•I my troublc<i en· Finn.nee and CulltOIDf\ Hoa. H. • ~Vh) • It Ju11t 11ce:n1< a11 ~~vui::h I have tlroly. I flm en Joying 11plcwll1I hen Ith llrownrli;i;. who Is In the General Ila• 
C<'n awnrdcd u new le:is.e ou llCc. nnd now nnd om brlmCul ()f new :itrcnglh ll lta l sutrerlni; from a acnre a ttack of tlHilt 
I would he doh1~ nn ln fu~tleo to othcn1 :md cncri;y E\'eryone t1hould know 
who nrc t rylni; to flnd rcHeC not to tell or Tnnlnc: ' · C~l!llpcl 11i, wlll be glo.d to learn tbat bo No\-etDW 
whn~ this srnnd medicine hns don e for Tnnlnc 111 M id ht St. J ohn's by M. I~ 111cadlly lmpro\·ln!{. I 
m?:S-0 • Connors. In Musi;rn,·c llnrhor hy T. W., -0- YesterdQ>"eY &le Wal' llaiorlal 'Re~ ;inrlcr~~ ~1~100 np~~.1~10~~ns,0~01~!11<'11181cld to ~hholl . In llnd,:l'r'K Quay hy John T. jTho Ro\', C'. H. Joluuon. M.A .• who Committee beld a s la tile Board bonear lor• ......... ..:..:.. ~ "' · .,. • • 1cs .. urrlc, In Joo Dalt't! Arm by )llchncl h .1 •· - Riii th I t r h t Trad n-- b ...._.. .. o•tcr whkh I i;ot nlon1t ,·0 r,. well 1111• 11 ·k 11 1 , . r 11 • .. • ,,. llu .,.,en ni; c pu V L o t e o o .-...a. 1' OD aome matters shore llaJi abl--' ...., Ill bo l I h . n~ ,. . 11 ,, cw er t;in ••> r . J . J • · R d C tJ I Cb b r I .. ,_ -- 411 u u n Y•'ar ant n n1f n;;o. when Green In Point nux Cnuhi b» Edgar l)ccn t< 011 ongrci;a ona urc o mportance were .....,aaec1. A meet· ~."nrl a ~·cry 11c ,·crc hlllnui1 nttur k. llllltr ; , In Ollclo hy Snmucl J Prcuy wft h much acc:cpt~uco durlni; tho pul!t lnJ; or the Patriotic .Auoclatlon will be The Rlt II.~-. wi't~~ern~~ :~~~" 1 1~~~~;1111c h~~~'l~~c~~111".;;d . tn GIO\'C'rt"~'·n by Da niel Ourto;1, In ?hi t~o months. returns to his work In hold a t nn curly date. when the mat· Burin rora 0 rtoa .~:-;.8-::ed In lll'd for rnur or n,·e tl:iy• n Pcr11trn111 'u') 1 ~1f0~'rrui lk' url'ey. In Le \\ Iii· :'lipvn Scotia by to-dny's c:cpre.~s. l\lr. tcr or tho inemorlal will be hlrther O•b rrom E pobrla ldk qUa • .. \ bo 1 · · JlOr e 1y r n 1 < ca • In ·Holyrood by di P m pen. 1 ul " x weck:1 a,;o I hatl another Wllllnm C'o:ul~·. In ~Jnrton·:i llnrhor h, Johnson hn.s ball an euJoyn.ble stay , scunod. I -O--~rl 1hc30 a llnl·k.< nnrl wall 111 l<llCh :\\\"· :\. W . Breu . In SL. llrcntlan's by wn: hero nnd tnkcs With him plcnsnnt me- , cm ' The b M I R. M . . OOWO£N & EDWARDS, ~11 pnln t nlmost 1::1Yc 11 1' ho1Jc.. ThlH ~·. llyncH. a11tl In llonne I.lay by !Jutl~ morlcs oC hla vis it. E  EMA )oo are DO& lie r. 11r on uon arrlY llCI~ left me wllhout any coeri::r and Bros. 0 f ::.,~~ rrom S.vdne)' 1estonJay eYenlnc with ti 
- -. - s Co t I 1.1.Q lf':'O l)r. cargo or coal lo Bo.lne Johnston & c~ At'CTIUXEE~ 
. upreme ur m~n' for lrll'fll& AD4 till-.-: ·~r!: I ' -0- FOR SALE N ! ......... 
Bl k •th w } -- t11w1,,. It "lie••" at '"'t" and anadu. The so hr Gordon T Tl....,. nrrh oct30,41 AacUont'fl'll. eW ~ac Sml Ork SABLE SAILS AllJ 11.'•I• th" ·~In. 11.uar1c- !>OX Ur. I • • '•"' 1.... . ..... -.... 1 A .....,"' · • • Bt-forc- Mr. J11,1Jr11 Ktal. l.'b:~·· OIJ11.111r11t 1"'11 fl J"U 1nffiDon lhl• at Grand Bank yeatorday with, a carlJIO ' · 11 ...,... .. ,. 0~ r£•~.,. n ,e ae. -tMr.: 
• -L-- , ll11nry t.: Co. Ltd., ' '· UoWaril '· Jrc- i:r''.i~ .. ~~!~~r"i':~'g:i:~~ :t..:, or oil to Mc111111. J .D. Foote t. Son. 1 Tho S. S. :>\cptuno arrived at Ur. talnln~ eenn • \'qhen you want Hors~ The Snbl? . J. sailed Cor Xorth SYd· llonirn ll. I Lu11IUd.TU1•~.'lCI • - I -:--<>--- r Grace rrom u .10 Lnbrnclor ycstord3)', 'aowerago and fltll 
S h oes, Sheet I ron Stoves. ncy 11t 10 o clocl: thl11 mornln;; .. Lakin~ lllr. H. A. Winter ror plnlntlft' moves . Tho s. s. Hochelaga lert Port al landc1l freh;ht nncl puacngors d111f\\'1U1 partlculan apply t 
different kinds of Bolt·s and the Collowfn;; Jlll~ll1.m;;eri1 : ~;. un1l lllr11. for ll clny nnd ll"iul (Or l\londny, NO\ . I Tho Jntcrlor of tl1c Parish I fall ot Port Saturrl!Q" lalknt: 7.sOo tons or llrrio I ready to leave for St. John's during tho !I Ch4rl~ton Street. 
. J:rown. :illss :\lurJel Drown. Tloclcrlck 8th nt 11 n.m.; Mr. llunl ror do.Cendant IL !lfnry's. South,sldn; Is now being but flM',lho D, I.&. s. Co. or SxdoO)'. fJ 'night but Is sUll detained owing to ~.----
all ordinary Black s m I th 11:-owrt. Herbert DrO\\'n, J . Skinner, COll~C' llll!. Tho COlll'l then ndJournctl In Ono &bapb by tho blen or the pnrl•b - I N. .El. ,gnle. At 10 n.m. the 11hhl WllS 
\'(/ork, Write me. Quick de- lllrK. P. lllscock. Mil!~ Mnry Hiscock, until to·ml>rrow Ill 11 a.m. wlt!t. Mr. ~ .Etis~ry as their leader. It Lctlon with produce from P. E. f •Ull nt Hr. Grnco. iopDd. kln4• 
s patch, m a il expres s Of )flss M. Carew, Dr. nod )!rs. Duncan, J:tntf''! )lc-1\rnzle ' " llt'Rl'J' JI, rarter. Is ~foi; ne,tly painted nnrl decorated tho schr. Susa11 urrf\'~d 1at. ~f:lryt1to•dJ of motonl. cars, o 
freight p . b l lltl'l!J l cln Duncan. C. A. Jonl'll. J . Pitt- This cntoc Is sci for Thursday Ille 4th li1ld will bo~n. nlsb~ bcroro the! ano\lnl ~·c;?terdny prtcr 11 gof)d , r.J.AA. p bl• N • lb. apply - JOSE 
. • r ices reasona c. t~an. f'. H. Shcrltt. J . E. Smith, J . I'. lol'lt. ~nr.lu:r:· dulld Salo occurs abo1[t tbe ~ ~ u IC ot1ce 
}ohn Ttllcy, Shoal Harbor, 1~1lnmtt .John Atlnm:s, w. w. Power, s. cnn or' tl'lo'l>r~olll montll. "WbCn fth. , The l!Chr. •·over tho To .. nrrh· 1 Rhuben Kclllgnw \r. B. Klllott. POJ J{,E COURT .t !s hed tbe ball w lll put on a lino ap- he c P l cx:t:JO,tf,pd f ~Q,3wks,Zlwk,llwkty, ,. , J , pcarnnco aorJ wlll be highly credll11blo & rso:S~t~~,. r~roni !\lac~l~1°6 ~laho -- - ~.. t The acbr. Swan has arrived at # ,to ~o wo~l'I· I .1 ~un o . 4 oyaj REVlSION OF JURY LISTS. FOUND-On yearling 
.. D !\faryl!lo'l!'n from P. E. I. l>T'Oduce laden. Thomu Bo.rron dry 11:oods merchant ' · ->--- Tho· s 8 "\Jll!lro., lc rt Dot••OO(I -- ,color red wtt:a whl tall. two 
.HI ES i FURS WANTED. 1 ~ Watl'r SL. aucd ~rt Duller. a motorist'. ·TM·~,, will be pub- re.sterda): t~r -' Oalllmore .wtlli. :.oor Pc.rsons claiming exemption In ono cnr and <>no n tho other. 
I The S. S. SutcU arrlYed a t Horwooct fnr damni;C111 recelYod u a result or llshed on ?1Joven'1>er 11th. Armls- toM pu1p nnrl pnpor llhlppo·I b\• ti• from service on juries. persons ct can hue Bame proYlng pro"'1ji 
.Malknt Skim• al at 5.30 p.m. )'Ollterday and left aa;aln belq run oYer by Outler'• motor ear tlc:e Day. 'nle fl~l \ssue is under A. E . Rold C'o. · • who ctnim to he qualified ro serve nml paylOJt cxl" to. Apply to JOS.. 
' SO 
1
boand north at. I o'clock. Ion tl'o aftel'1l00n of Oet. !3rd. The the editorship of· . Mr. Fred R. 1 o n a pnnet diffe rent from that on EPH DAWE. LO i; ond, Mquela. 
and ... P~ plalntur wu ping to bu1lneu on the Emeraon. The followlng an Thi! hnrqtn. "C:r.nrlnn." nctcr n run which tney :ire entered, and nl' 1 novt.:ll ~R·~~~~1n Of Uto da7 In qaewtlon. about amon~ the contributors:-CapL of 3!1 t1uy11 rrom Bnhln, jJ\rrh•ed he~p persons who hnve objections to -· ----
wq ~··"tile street dla~on- Jark Turner. M.<i'.. ('apL Jlugh )'Clllc:"dll)' lo Monroe and Co. Tho veft offe r 10 th.: panels ' or either or \VANTED-A 
U:e N.B. corner ot Prosrott Andel"ffOn. Mr. !DerlnlR Waters, ael hnd Vl\rlnblo WC!llb«)r 00 tho ,.01• t·hc m, nrc he reby notified thnt a l>ou11cirnrk In ram ' or two. Oood Streets to a point 1\1188 AnnM"el Jbii'rlq,. Mlle. Lu- ngc. court or Re \<iSion or the jurr lis rs WllJ;C.'t. [toCorcmc;Cll r"tulred. Outpart 
from tile wtoatern curb dcnne Leboun ane'I others. -0-- for St . John 's. will be held in the i:1r.1 prcrcrrcd. ,\ ly to tbla•Otlle.. 
:when be was run Into cct30.:!l,cod f Tho s. s. "Clyde'\ 11rrlvcd here In~ Mngistr:llc's' Olfic.-c from 0 11.m. to1 novl.:ll. · ' .. 
..,., Deyond a 1boc-k nol .,_.._.___ njght Crom Port 11n1on nmr will ~o. 2 p .m. o n TuesJ:i)< Thursday nnd'J - . • 
laJar7 waa auatalncd. Plain· RECEIVED! BAD CUT with Creight al lho dock pronilsc:i. r 3nt urd:i)' o r next week. nrd on FOR SALE- lrooncr Annac 
iWUaod •to.oo damas;ltl. fie, ~ . • ttinl pln'.ce to·dny. She brougll& bctjt Mom.lny,, Wcdm.:sd:ir nnd Friday of t.:. Jo'RA:-:c'1s. GS to 11. and her llttldalt ~'1int ffsllt to the road. The motor; A ycmnit l11rl 'l"O~klng. ~Ith !llr. ~f. tho .. ~ •. P. U." molor bont lo ge •J rl the week following. loutOt. :a~ year11 ~1 • J motor ~. ~ 
iil!tdii'tiitl!ii'li';}dt"'."IWl DO llaalnen In tbe posltJon It , O'Reilly 11lanler or lpfenBnnt St. whllo pairs lo lier c rnnk 1>hnCf. F. J . MORP.IS, ~~~~~;:~a~l~t~· ~ . ARSONS. d=~ 
lie bflihed waa la at lhe Ume, u Immediately In 1handllng a Iorgo pa~o or gln11s yo11tcr- <>---· 1 Hc,•&!in g Jusli~. 
front wu a load of drama a nd thcrolday arternoon Willi ~C\'ercl)) hurt'. 11ho I SUGAR ' l !wu not room to ~ on the rlithl. i:lus broke when t(e llCtcd It 1nncftho • __ ' Central Dis trict Cour t, \VANTED -
• .. - • • Fortunatt'IY the ~r WU f;Olni; dead 1Jag,:cd cdi;ea CUl ~lllOlll throu .. b hll! T. r' D I'" " d I t ' Ocr. 28th 1920 J.lnolnuo ....... 1 .... d 1 1 lft' " IC n ~ .-ews 11pre;i s n o o . • • u·- r--,.. .. alow at tho Umt> an tho P a ot re- rli;ht hand at the most nes hy pllrt. • bo h FoOd 0 t oct:?S,1'1,f.p omM-·J.IHJilft:ii+~UUUi~+:UU fUH'tUtUfW ..iUUM ; c.-clvetl no rurther lnJurlea· than the S-Ome or tho artorlca w~re cut an~ ho ;:~:rn~1: m~~n:n; In ract ~:;dnC~~ 
. J...:. 1 t<'mporary 11hock lm:tdonta l to being In hied urofusoly Ho wa• •· lien to {ho .. _ -• b " · ' ( ' bi! !!1!...!!.!!.!'!!-!!!!!'!-!!!'--'!'~--~-"!'"'"'ll_~--... -------------·~ • 
• •• ........ · .. .,. uvra "' t e oonrd U1emso \'All wll' !toV 
'FOR SAL~ f • :i s uch clo~c contact with the motor car. pharmaC'y ~f ,Mr.hJohn Sborull und l!Urpt''l!fCd to kn11w that the>; hnvegde ·~~t;;;:;"..-· :§:]':£?7-~~~---
c.'.:.. • U 0 was attco~f4 ~>' L o pl'Qprle~or In P13r· ~d'eci to dd so many things ! It in~ I~ , I ' 
+• FIND THIS M 'N son 11·ho 11taunched the now ot blood bO•S4ld, )\owevcr .. that tile conUng c~ . W b f ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE :: I\ aCler which be Wll;lJf'rh·on toll doctor 0, conUnulng high prices cw 8'J(nV e arc USY rnanu acturfng . 
~ Cor permanent nttcmtlon. untll July has never ~ ente red llu1 • s • p 0 
Weig ht about 12 hundred lbs. each. Suitable :. lmnossl~le. for he docs not ext. I. I ~l~dl Of ·lho .llonrd. • l u1is, nn•s, V(~rco 
for lumber woods. For fu r ther particulars apply' U Tho man that. will not dcclnro that tho PU IJ(•·fi Off t I J. 
no :->!wnlermnn ldoal Pen that ho bought I' "DANGER OF WASHO~nU O""nJ."lt)Js. SI • ' X 1307. +: In tho City Club Corner Is not lho t uf,l~ T' ' - - .. ..,; 11 r1 S, 
novl ,H ++ best thflt he ever hnd. f:xacl point PutUng ore ftro ID1urnnco\a11 Qrtcn .' • ' -----------------~--U . ' 1 ' ' • l U to sull you 11wruu1 your solcctloo robbed a !llmlly or all Its homely po- Tho Reid Nlld. Co'•· train men , •b For The Multltutie 
1 :W:U++++++">++++j-+-C.+++~+++++++·;" -i-+<-++(o+-+++<· 1'+4 -t+• Pcrclo J obn110n Llmltoc1. tc1slon11. ProtccUcln against Ions ls <'amo aloog to-da)• aay thnt nn 1e~ • • ·~••++++++, .. ~<·->.C->eo+<O-+++++ +++.c.·;·:.-!· ~·+:t-+ er++•+• . . • e111lly secured. A 1 Jillie money paid tro.m~l.Y blghl!ICIL 111 making In Con~ . Ana are constantly dcv111ng new me 
Express train leaves St . . John's at 1 p.m., on 
Sundays, Tuesdays anjl ~hursdays, ·making con· 
nectlon for Canada and· United States. 
to-day for a policy In ODO or my lion Da>: nnd that It Is. sweepln O fmpJOVC the make Of OUr garments With th 
atrong companies 11 all that 11 need- tho bcnchCll . with lrrc4letlbfo r r~ that for 
'. ed. PerGle John11on, TI10 lnsu11mco 'r~ghl fropm 1.ianco hCol Yko down th 
Man. • ll ore. llSllcogera t n lhat be r St ·1 F • t d F • l } 
. . the 81.!Jrm spendJI IU!elC there mb y e, I · . 811 • 111 s 1 
· · wuhouta u a Asult or the very big 
A DARING1 HOLD-UP sea. • ' • · I our products are all that can be oesircd . the 
I II most fastidi'lus person. ~ 
,.. row 011bta •RO 118 lira, Barrett, NAPOLEON'S RETORT 'i 
wlCo or A{r. J ake Da.h'elt. expre81 man. When buying a Suit ask to . be sho our 
al Steer 'Btj>S:,(l'Cicety, 11'U proceeding . • . ' I Pf h B k c:: ... , r f 
to her home on FT111bwater Road and "Thero are no AIJ)8" ts a lso <jt nc tlC vt1 e or ,one 0 the OIJOWfOg p puJar 
wu trnver•lnit MaNelll Street. a very whoo 1!'e hoar or thosci •ho haYe a Bran.d~ ·. • 
dark tboro•ghtare, , a man auddcnly. onreotly unsurmountable \ dlllcttlt1;;J ' .t.1. 1 
stepped up to her•¥ commlttec:l :i. dar- or promptly and properly urot lnJ. Amerkus, FltrelOrm, A.i'aultles.1, Pro 
Ing robbery gett1ni, away wltb her them .. IYOll rrom the resulta of n;ta In . ~uperior, Trueflt, Stllenfll. 
11a~hel and Sl30 which It contolned. dh1uter to their 
She had been to \he c11.y collecting ovE~SEAS SHI PME1''TS. Manufactured by the oldest and 
renta for a lady w~o hat propert)• In There are no real dtllcultlft, Ila <\iii Clothing Manufacturing Establlshll'ent 
town and tierore she could realise p'ro· a matter of knowing bow. We \r Dominion. 
perly •bat bad occurr11d ehe wu t rip· here at 38'7 Water St... St. Jobo'1~ 
'Id up by her u11known auallatU &1Ye you· a111 lnlormatlon wtih reglr 
thrown to tlie grouad a.nd the utcbel to proper lnauraoce protectlbn. 
lbe ~rrled wlt!i jhe. ml)n j!Y lAken Our department la Optrat.d,_ for ha 
from her. Shit 11CHt1111ed when the mu purpote. We stYi 11rYlce 11/ld lnfr 
u1&alted ~er but wu eYldenU:r un- matlon to all 1.nterelted. We a~ 
beard • . H~.:_•de &DOd bla eecape 111 ri.b aod writ• safe Pollctee. t 
dl•"'cta ..... aMIJ alle 11--~~ de...,. adll' .. 'u~llliat'-a.4 E. «J .K 
1la.bt.1t .llJWwledtro of the· ldcmtttr of MAN C-0. J.td., The Insurance \ rouae. 
1-----·-·llllJ!l--~--- lllil ..... _ .. ~-... lli!ll-9!1••m•lli tile Ulftr. • DOTl,11  • . •t 
